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OR.   STILES   LECTURES  ON JAMESTOWN    FEOFLE    WANT 
THE    MOTHER    AND   CHILD. I JO   VOTE   SCHOOL   BONDS. 

'**7 TO THB 
W«TRIOT 

R. 

■iiid  Mrs. "ChThW A.  I lines  re- 
last   night   from   a   visit    to 

0 and Mi.'.w >-    Pr< sbytensn 
are   building   a   manse    on 

itreet  to  ccst 12,600. 
i V. I ick, of Mclieans- 

- iespetately ill of tubercu- 
nd   his death is exp.cted    at 

/ mid   Mrs.   H.   A.  Garves.     for- 
.■ ol Pomona, are here f om ox- 
' . i it  to  th ir    daughter. 

Joli ii  L.  Hooper. 
\    ; <• yadkin i reabytery of the coi- 

• V l-resbyteilm     church   was     in 
Y in   this   city   the  last    three 

:  the  week and yesterday. 
James    E.    1'o.vd   went to 
last night to preside over 

g   term   of     United     St it s 
ourt   at     that    p'ace    this 

I..  Capps,   who  has    been 
eputy   sherj f    at    the 

'   mills,   has resigned   the po- 
sh  riff  Stafford  will  appoint 
i ssor soon. 

of     members     of    the 
boro   Woman's  Club  will go to 
loir.t   U't'dmsday   to attend a 

:-   to  be  given   by     the    Wo- 
tb  of that place. 

.  W.  S.  Rai:kin, of Ra'.eig-h. see- 
the  state  board  of  health, 

•   address   list   night   to   the 
s  of  the  State    Normal    and 

!   CoVege,   uu.er   the    aus- 
:    the   <ollege   V.    W.   C.   A., 
subject of "Social Responsi- 

ing  the month  of     March    .Mr. 
Royies.  the  city  building  in- 
issued   permits   for   19   new 

ngs   to   be   erected   at   an   esti- 
I  cost  of  $10,000.     During     the 

ttOntb.   last   year    15     permits 
ued   for     buildings     costing 

obsei ved 1 s Sunday 
at    the    First    Baptist 

B   portion of the   11  o'clock 
■'   to  a  aped <l 

~ hoo!    progiam.     Diplomas 
to   17   members    of 

training   class   who   had 
■ .in- ■•«•. 

Kmily   Joyner    h s   returned 
■   'it    three    months    iu 

o,    where her  father, 
loyner,   holds  an  impor- 

pos.tion.    Mr.   Joy- 
• ne   home on   a   fur- 

spring   or    early 

1 colored   boy    about 
was  arrested     last 
»ith   breaking  into 

E.   Cartland  &   Co.'a 
inn. at     Saturday 
The stolen goods 

Baled   at   the     liome 
•■otored.     and     the 

ested   ES   an    ae-es- 

I   and Mr.   W. P. llutton, 
ity,    hav,.    purchased    the 

Guilford   College, 
ation  of $14,500.   This 

ttractive    p'.ace.       The 
about  240 acres  and 

ilence     and     other 
It is  understood  that  the 

luttoii   purchased  the prop- 
•stment. 

Lee S. Overman  h s fi'ed 
rk   01    the   court   notice 

*1U be a candidate for    re- 
in   Gui'ford's   legalized    pri- 
May   16.     Senator  Overman 

ition,   but     under     the 
1 primary   law,   it   is   neces- 

him  to  give  notice of     his 
in  order  to  get  his name 

- iitjc   ticket     in     this 

diaance   w. s   passed   recent- 
ing  all   te'ephone,  telegraph 

"    light   poles   within   the 
s  to  bo  painted.  Represen- 

of   the   telephone   and   tale- 
iniea   and   the  city  com- 

:   have   held   a   conference 
reed that all the poles shall 

I reen,   the     idea     being 
vould   be  better  to  adopt  a, 
color. 

IvaJ meeting that had been 

at   West   Market   Street 
'   church  for the  past  two 

d   last   night.     Much   in- 
1 m if ested  in  the   meet- 

there   were     a    number    of 
s of re'Won.    Rev.    A.    L. 
who   assisted   the   pastor, 

". C. \v. Byrd, and did most 
preaching,    returns    to    his 
Hickory today. 

Dr. C. W. Stiles, of the United 
States marine hospital service, who 
was detailed by the navy department 
to attend the eighth district medi- 
cal convention in this ct'.y last 
weak, na.e a very interesting pub- 
It'- address in the court house 
Thursiay ni:ht on  "The Mother and 

(the thild from a I ublic Health Point 
of View." He said that the public 
health problems of the South are 
intimat-ly inte. woven with the race 
problem,  and  he  viewed  segregation 

I of the races as one of the most 
important public hea'.th steps to be 
taken. 

In reply to the argument th t the 
idea of race segregation is based 
upon race prejudice against the 
negro. Dr. Stii s said that if it is 
thought unjust to rejregate the ne- 
gro, then, as a health met sure, pro- 
tect the uegroes against the dis- 
eases of the white race by 3 gre- 
gating  the whites. 

Dr. Stiles made a comparison be- 
tween Ame ican and Kuropean w.- 
men and reiterated a statement 
formerly made by Mm that American 
women do not receive so great a 
protec ion. in reference to their life, 
health and happiness : s do the wo- 
men  iu cert in Counties in Kurope. 

"It is true,'' he said, "that in cer- 
tain respects the average American 
husband is much nior.' considerate 
of tali wife than is the average Ger- 
man. French or English husband; 
but it is equally true that when it 
comes to actual safeguards that are 
thrown around the life and health 
of the children, the United states 
must take a back seat when com- 
pared w ith England. France. Ger- 
many and Switzerland: and since it 
is chief y the mother who suffers in 
cas." h r chid is sick or dies. I can- 
not escape the conclvsion that our 
country does not prote-t its women 
from unnecessary suffeijng and 
death as well as do eerfin conn- ! 
tries of Europe." 

He turned  to a comp rative illus- ! 
tration  of  protective   conditions    ioJ 
the two countries.     He < ri jcis d the! 
avenge American father for his lack | 
of  Inter* st  In  h's  family  In  not  pro- 
viding  sanitation and  full health  to | 
the   mother   who   bcais   chi'dtvn     to 
him  and  .0 the chi'dren. chOCSlag  to 
pay  hundreds of dollars    in    doctor 
bills instead. 

Dr. Sties gave hi-ih praise to the 
advanced posi ion Gu| ford h' s taken 
in public ti- '1th matters and said 
tb" county is far above the aver- 
age. Guilford was one of the first 
counties In the entire South to em- 
ploy a physician as a whole time 
health officer. 

The people of the Jamxestown pub- 
j lie school district, who now have 
what is considered by miny to be 
the test rural high shod in the 
state, dsire to extend their educa- 
tional fa iliitiis still further, and 
with this end in view, contemplate 
holding an election (Or a bond is- 
sue of $7,500. A nuin rously Signed 
petition asking lemiissjon to hold 
the election was present d to the 
county board of education at the 
monthly meeting of th.t body Satur- 
day af;e no:-n. The board approved 
the pet tion and re ferred th? ma tl r 
to the county commissioners, who 
are expected today to au'horize the 
election. 

Ano her matter of interest that 
came before the board of education 
Saturday was a imposition to have 
the county take over th ■ 1 aimer Me- 
morial institute, a colored school lo- 
cated t!°ar Sedalia, and conduct it 
as a training s hoo! for negro boys 
and girls. The bond t ok the mat- 
ter under advisement and probably 
wiil run. h a conel'sion by the date 
of the next meeting. Sliould the 
county take over the. s h'O]. special 
stress wj'l be laid on teaching agri- 
cultural. iumu'1 trailing, domestic 
science, etc. 

*Ir. John C. Kennett. who has 
been a member of the board of ed- 
ucation for several yeas. fnderc-rl 
his resUnation, which will be acted 
on at the next meeting of the board. 
Mr. Kennett resigns on account of 
having been appoint) d a deputy 
United State* marshal. 

The board approved  a petition   1 
an   appropri' tion     f0r     the   enlarge- 
ment of  the Shady  Grove  schOO',   in 
•Jefferson townshi-1. 

WILLIAM   P.  WHARTON 
DEAD AT ADVANCED AGE. REBELS CAPTURE TORREON 

THE INVASION       OF    MONTEREY 
AND    SALTILLO     HAS 

ALREADY BEGUN. 

Mr. Wi :>am P. Whirton. one of 
Guilford county's oldest and best 
ciiisdns,  died Saturday afternoon  at 
li - I-...H... near Mclje^asvtlle. He w s I   
87 years old and a member of one j Press dispat h s Friday tod cf the 

of Guilfords oldest an.: most prom- (capture of Torreon, Mexico, by the 
ineitt famii s.    He is survival ty a ! rebel   forces  under  Gen.   Villa    and 

»?*";. Mr'     C"     A'     Wharton'    of   announ.ed that the invasion of Mon- 
daughter.   Mrs.   Wa'ter 

terey and Sajtillo had begun. 

The tight    for    the  poss^ssicn    of 

Whitsett;   a 

I.. L ndsay, 0f McLeins-vi 1 p, and two 
sons,   Mr.   Walter  I..   Wharton.     who I 
resides at the fam ly homestead, and   TorrB°n  itseif  w s the moSt  d^sper- 
Rev. R.  L.  Wharton, a missionary of j ate   of   the   seri s   of   fierce   battles 

the  Southern  Presbyterian church  in   which marked the Tone n campaign. 
( U'VV Ten tines nd r.bels fought all Sst- 

The funeral was held vesterday af-: ,,„,„,.     ...        .  „      . 
, ,„„_ ,    , '    .     , urdaj   ni ;ht sad  Sunday,  ye'ing   ike 
ternooii  at :; o. lock  ct  Bethel  Pres- ' 
byterian ehmxh, of which Mr.  Wear-  «■■•■ "^  em-o irsged     to  advance 

ton  h d le-n an offtdM member f0r IC 

in ' ny years.    The service* were con- 
din ted    by   the   pastor,    Rev.    R.   E. 
Redding, assisted by Rev. s. M. Ran- 

a Withering fire 1 y the presence on 
tho firing line of General Vi la him- 
self.    Armed   with  a  rifle  and carry- 

I ing no Insignia of  his hi^h    office, 
Kin.   of   this   city.      Interment     wlsLv. j 

. ,„  . tne commander 
mane  in the church  burying ground. 
One of the lirgest crowds that ever 

ja-sembled  at  Bethel  was  present  to 
pay   the   last   tribute  of   respect     to 
the aged and be'oved man who had 
answered the fin'1'  sunmoi.s. 

i';>u-ht like a com- 
mon  soldier. 

Gen. Ve asco. the f deral comm n- 
der. escaped from hs ent en h- 
mtmts Thursday night with a small 
bodyguard. On the folbwjng day 
every soldier of his army of 10,000 
was either ki led, wounded, captur d 
or put to flight. 

The fi st rebel advance on General 
VeUs o's federal garrison in To: reon 

the Port of Guaymas) most of Coa- 
huila, Durango and Sinaloa. 

COMMENCEMENT    AT    THE 
STATE     NORMAL    COLLEGE. 

Ccunty    Sunday    School    Convention 
The Guilford county Sunday school 

convention   will  be  h-d    at    .lames- 

town  Thursday,   April   16.     The     f.l- land Gomez Palac.o resulted in a Pit- 
lowtng program  h s  Leen preoand:      iable  slaughter    of    the    robe's,     in 

Morning  s'ssion.—Theme,   evang 1- I which  about  2.000  of    them,     partly 
ism- jthrou.'h   a   series  of   blunders,   were 

10,   devotional   ex rcjs»'S,   Rev.     J.   kille-d  or     wounded     within    a    few 
V.  Glegg. I hours. 

10.30.  "Th.'* Greatist  Essentials  0f \     A"     ttustwo thy     aec.uns     agree 
Sunday School  Work.'   Rev.    W.    O. ilhat the rebe's'  fiist  attack  was  un- 

Dead Men and Horns in St'eets. 
When vii:a won bis way in o Tor- 

reon he took on y ::o prison*: s alive 
and unwoiinded. the remainder of the 
abtobodied. whose exact numb r 13 
unknown. e> aping with the crip- 
pled but va'iint federal .ouimander 
Valssco n his final dash. Velas-.o 
made the first few mi', s of his «s- 
cape on troop-tr ins. which he aban- 
doned when lie came to the first 
place where the rails had been re- 
moved. 

An Italian officer who directed a 
section of the rebel artillery in the 
persistent attack on the city, tell- 
ing of the fiist entry of the victor-" 
ious rebels, says th't While iu the 
confusion of dead men and horses 
piled high in the streets and plaza 
ard reins cf the < ity spatter, d 
with blood, it was impossible to es- 
timate the number of federal dad. 
superiieial inspe ticn of public places 
would indicate that not less than 
2.000 holies are scattered about. It 
wi 1 be a ta^k to get Md of th- dead 
but a gigantic funeral pyre has been 
built and the bodies of men and an- 
imals are  being  tucineraf d. 

TWELVE   CITIES   NAMED 
FOR    RESERVE    BANKS. 

ROBBERS    MAKE    HAUL   AT 
SILER  CITY   FOSTOFFICE. 

Robbers entered the postoffjee at 
Siler City between 2 and :; o'clock 
Friday morning, cracked the "bur- 
glar-proof' safe an! made away 
with the contents—about $800 in 
cash, stamps and stamped envel- 
opes. The burglars made three or 
four attempts before they succeed- 
ed in blowing open the safe, and 
while the noise of the explosion was 
heard in the town, they made good 
their escape. 

The news of the robbery was tel- 
ephoned to Greensboro shortly after 
.'! o'clock, and night clerks on duty 
at the local postoffiee notified 
Postoffice inspector Robert W. Hod- 

gin, who went to work on the case 
at once. 

It is e-onsidered altogether prob- 
able that the Siler City robbery- 

was committed by the same per- 
sons who entered the postoffice at 
Kandleman Tuesday morning and got 
away with about $1,000 in cash and 
stamps. 

The commencement of the State 
Nona*] and Industrial College will 
open Saturday evening. May ;;::, wjti, 
the class reunions and close the fol- 
lowing Tuesday with the' graduating 
exercises.    The program  follows: 

Saturday   evening,   May   28,    class 
reunion.. 

Sunday. 11 .\. y\ _ May ..,. bacca- 

laureate Sermon by Rev. William 
Wilkinson. D. D., rector of Old Trin- 
ity church,  Xew York. 

Sunday. 8 p. M. Mav "4. aermon 
to v. w. C. A. ly Rev. w. T. Thomp- 
son, of Lexington—Peabody park. 

Monday, in.::o \. \i.. May 35, alnm- 
nue associati 11 btsln -s meeting. 

Monday. 1 p. M.. May 25, alumnae 
luncheon. 

Monday. 5 i> yp jjay 25, senior 
class day exercises. 

.Monday. 8.30 P. af., May 25, an- 
nual musical concert in auditorium 
of Students'  building. 

Tuesday. 10.30 A. M., .May 26, grad- 
uating exercises, with address by 
Or. Stephen Wise, of New York, 

and presentation of diplomas, copies 
of  the  constitution,  alui the Bible. 

Goods. 
11,   •Evangelism  in  Elementary De- 

partment." Mrs. R. I. wr'iams. 
H.2 '.    'Evangelism    in.    Secomlary 

Deprrtment.'    Rev.  C.  E.   White. 
11.10. "Evangelism in Adult De- ; 

pertinent."  Rev.   Fred  K.  Smith. 
Afternoon session.—Th me. Train- , 

ing for effu P n.y. 
1 "0. business, reotts of town- j 

shii»s. r ports of committees on n m- ' 
inations. 

2.30,   "Tr ining  County  »nd  Town- i 
ship   Off] ers   lor   Efficiency,-'   Rev. 
C. Brown Cox 

2.50,   Discussion  and  recommends, 
tions  for  a tive     work     in  township 

successful, and th t th ir combined 
forces, although better equipped 
with field nuns than they ever had 
been previously, and fully confident 
they would frighten the federals 
into a retre t, were forced to re- 
tire in the beginning of the fight. 

First the rebe s were reported to 
have blundered in opening fire on 
their own m*n. Two a counts weie : 
given for this mistake. One was 
that a column of rebel i rti le y tr, in- | 
ed over their mark and poured shel s 
Into the lan'is of General Agui re 
Benafides' forces on the opposite 
side of Gomez PslUiC Another ac- 
count was that a body of rebels at 
Gomez   l.lnio   was   without     orile S j           ..... uuum     I.IHIU     wax     ..|.llt,..v        w.««   - 

and county organisations throng-ut ;an(|                 o! „1H             *uk»q 
the Tour ,  .. „ ...     .._ .   ,                                                      they   we're   federa's,   op ned   fire   and 

3.10, -Tr ■ining Officers of    Local I 
Sunday Schoo'S." Rev. A. O. Dixon. 

3.30,   "Training   Teacher's.'"    K.     .1 
•'ol ti'anw. 

The C.  F. & Y.  V.  Invost'roation. 

Although but little has been said 
of the matter recently, there has 
been no letup in the investigation 
of the sale and dismemberment of 
the old C F. & Y. V. Railway, ac- 
cording to a statement by Mr. A. 
h. Brooks, who has been engaged in 
the work since the investigation was 
ordered by the legislature. The cor- 
poration commission, which has been 
conducting the investigation, is ex- 
pected to make a report soon, and 
then Attorney General Bickett and' 
Mr. Brooks will take the matter be- 
fore the department of Justice at 
Washington. 

PHYSICIANS    HOLD    COOD 
MEETING   IN    GREENSBORO. 

The eighth district medical con- 
vention, which was held in Greens- 
boro Thursday and Friday, was at- 
tended by 7.". or more physicians. 
There were a number of lectures 
and discussions 011 technical sub- 
jects and several clinics were held. 
The public felt no direct interest in 
all this, e'though it was for the 
good of the public that the doctors 
met and compared  notes. 

It is worthy of note that the 
program was carried out according 
to previous announcement, with the 
omission of two papers by physi- 
cians who were unavoidably detain- 
ed  at home. 

The convention organized by elect- 
ing Dr. H. T. Bahnson, of Winston- 
Salem, president, and Dr. W. M. 
Joness. of Greensboro, secretary. It 
was decided to hold two meetings 
annually in the future, the next con- 
vention to meet in Winston-Salem 
next fall. 

Freight Cars Derailed. 

The engine and 14 cars of a north- 
bound frei.'ht train were derailed at 
a point about three miles north Of 
Rudd yesterday morning at 1 o'clock, 
the accident blocking traffic until 
about noon yesterday, it was late 

in the afternoon before the wreck- 
age was cleared away. Fortunately 
no one was injured in the accident. 

killed   many   of  their    own     number 
before   the   mistake   was   discovered. 

i A  quantity  of   hand     bomb-.     mfde I 
out  ef  two in: h  ri^e.   were  provid d 
with   such   poor   fuses   th't  the  feil- 

jerala  were  able  to  extinguish     with1 

water such of them as they did not 
throw back at the rebels. 

To add to the misfortunes of the 
rebels' first attack, ace 01 ding to d;- 
tails gleaned from the wounded, they 

R. K. Hanner Died Last Night. 

Mr. Robert K. Manner died last 
nlshl at 11.30 o'clock ct bis home on 
Church street, following an illness 
of several weeks' duration of heart 
trouble.. Mr Hanner was born in 
the southern part of the county R] were turned into a part of Torreon 
years ago and had resided in Greens- under the impression that the fed- 
horo for the past 30 yeare. He. was enla ha<l fl'Hl- Then suddenly they 

a" upright citizen and held the con- d,BCoVered th,'y wpn' '" ll'rert fir<" 
fidenee and esteem of the public, He,of we" sheltered fedeial guns, which 
entered the Confederate army at the Proceed*d <° "low Jhem down ly the 
outbreak of the Civil war. but was 8Core- Ma"y reDea were wound d 
discharged before the end of bos- M they ilU,-m',tel1 to withdraw, 
tilities on account of physical disa- 
bility. 

Mr. Haimcr is survived by his ag(d 
widow, three sons and three daugh- 
ters. The children are: Samuel Han- 
ner, of Oklahoma; Claude Hanner, of 
Ashevllle; Floyd Hanrer, of San- 
ford; Mrs. W. ft King, Mrs. R. T. 
Bridges and Mrs. Charles K. Crews, 
of this city. 

Three    More     Entries. 
Mr. J. A. Rankin, a member of the 

board 0f county commissioners, has 
filed with the clerk of the court the 
requied notice that he will be a can- 
didate for renom-nation at the hands 
of the Democratic voters in the pri- 
mary ejection to be he'd May 16. 
Messrs. Wilson and Tucker, the two 
other members of the board whose 
terms expire this year, are expect- 
ed to file-their notices this week. 

Mr. George L. Stansbury, who was 
appointed coroner upon the resig- 
nation of Maj\ W. W. wood, has fil- 
ed notice of has candidacy for the 
nomination for this office. 

Mr. W. J. Sherrod, who wants to 
represent Guilford in the house of 
representatives, is the on'y legisla- 
tive candidate who has filed a no- 
tice  so lar. 

The attorney general of Ohio will 
institute proceedings to oust the 
Standard Oil Company and its sub- 
sidiaries, including the Imperial Oil 
Company, of Canada, from doing bis- 
Iness in Ohio. 

Theses were among the ewnts that 
happened during the two or three 
da>s when ihe censor at the front 
refused to permit any messages to 
be  transmitted  north. 

Federal  Loss Placed at 12,000. 

Jnuarez, Mexico, Apii' "■—Aftr the 
hysterical outbursts that greet: d 
news of the fall of Torreon last 
night this city was calm today. 
General Vila added nothing to his 
brief bulletin of last night except 
that he promised that, if conveni- 
ent, he would report all available 
details   fully   tonight. 

Grea'est interest centeis in defi- 
nite information as to the numb- r 
of prisoners taken by the rebels. 
Villa last night said the federal 
losses were 12,000 dead, wounded and 
prisoners and it was assumed he 
meant that most of these were pris- 
oners. The report indicated a rout 
of the federals so complete as to 
be almost unbelievable. 

Villa's early estamate of his losses 

was uOO killed and 1,500 wounded. 
With the capture of Torreon the 

constitutionalists now control an 
immense wedge-shaped portion of 
Mexico, with the point resting on 
Torreon, 500 miles south of Juarez, 
and the top extending along the 
American border from Nogales, Ari- 
zona, to a point Just west of EagPa 
Pass. Texas. At Pedras N'egr. 3 
across from Eagle Pass, there is a 
federal garrison, but it is not men- 
acing. The states subject to rebel 
arms are Chihcahua, Sonora, (except 

The fed ral reserve bank organiza- 
tion committee has divided the 
I'nited states iuto 12 dWUiCtS under 
the new currency law. Richmond. 
Va„ is given the federal reserve 
bank in the territory eompriajrg the 
Distri.-t of Columbi >, Maryland, Vir- 
gin, a, Xorth C'arolini. South Carolina 
and nearly all of West Virginia. This 
diat.ict, known ES "district N0. -. 
contains 47.". national banks, which 
have accepted the provisions of the 
federal  reserve act. 

The capital sto< k of the Peder*r> 
Reserve Hank of Hi:hiucn;l. on the 
basis of « per 1 ent of the total cap 
ital &.U>ck ami surplus of the assent- 
ing national hanks, will amount I 
|o.308,M8, and if there be added 6 
per cent of the capital stock :ind *ur. 
plus of the state banks anil trust 
comp uies tilt have applied for 
iifmbeiship up (o Airil 1 the total 
capital stock WIN be 88,34^,281. 

The 11 othe.- res rve banks will be 
lo<-:-te«i m the (clowing cltl s: Boa- 
ton, New York. Phi adelphia. Cleve- 
land, o.. Atlanta, Ga.. Chicago, St. 
Louis. Minneapolis. Minn., Kansas 
City,    Mo..   Da las.      Tex..      a„d     Suu 

Francisco. 
Tlw new federal reserve banking 

system  will  start  bnslne&s   w|in    a 
total authorized capital of about 
8100,000.000 for all reserve  banks,   no 
matter how many inatftuUdne the or- 
ganization committee i!e«ic'es to set 
up. This fact became apparent when 
figures were made' public from all 
national banks responding to the 
last call of the comptroller of the 
curren y. ma.e .vawh 4. 

64   Pe'ish   in   Storm. 

A dispatch from St. John's. N. 
P., gives th? Hollowing meager ac- 
count of a disaster at sea: 

Sometime on Tuesday, whl'e the 
crew of the sealer Xew Foundland 
were out on the Ice f!e>es hunting 
seals, a tenifi' bizznd overtook 
them. They were cut off from the 
Steamer and the fury of the storm 
drove them further out onto the jce. 
So far as can I.«• ascertained from 
the bri: f wire'es dlapStthtS that 
have come from vessels in the vi- 
cinity of the New Foundland. sixty- 
four of the sealers are dead, their 
bodies having been recovered from 
the i,e by rescuing crews, and thir- 
ty-sev>-n have been recovered alive. 

Couldn't Frolorvg Their Lives. 

Dr. West, of Orange, N. J., who 
was about to lecture on "Seientific 
Methods for the Prolongation of 
LJfe," is dead at 49. Surgeon Gen- 
eral Hamilton, of the marine hospi- 
tal service, many years ago was the 
author of a litt'e book, entitled -'How 
to Uve to Be a Hundred," and he 
was littje. if any. past ."0 when he 
died. 

Judgment has been entered for 
the plaintiff in the suit irought in 
the United Sta.t---» District court by 
Mr. John A. Hodgin against the 
Southern Railway for alleged dam- 
ages to his land and crops on South 
Buffalo. Mr. Hodgin was given $200 
for damage to crops and 8600 for 
damage to land. The injunction ask- 
ed for against the railroad was de- 
nied and the plaintiff was taxed 
with the costs. 
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Tomatoes 
Four to Six Weeks 

EARLIER 
By Planting 

GARDNER'S 
Thrifty. Stocky,  Pot 

Grown 

PLANTS 
You may  not believe 

it but its so. 

Plants Now Ready 

Summit Avenue 
Greenhouses 

HOWARD GARDNER, Prop. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Wanted! 
We want you to bring 

your Chickens, Eggs and 
Butter and other Produce 
to us. We will pay highest 
prices for all kinds of Coun- 
try Produce. 

T. M. PICKARD CO. 
At L.  A.  Andrew's Old  Stand 

Opposite City Market 
Corner Da vie  and  Sycamore Sta. 

CHARuCS A. HINES 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office In Wright Building 
ffortn Elm St. Opposite Court House 

DR. J. F. KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

ROOM 203 and 204 McAdoo Ruildlng 
Over  Stills"  Drag  Store. 

Phones—Office 1648;  Residence 164? 
Greensboro, X. C. 

DR. TAYLOR, 
Specialist in  Fitting   Glasses 
Moved from tha Greensboro  National 

Bank    Building    to    New    Banner 
Building—Fifth   Floor. 

Examination* Without "Dropa'' 

Hcura:     9  A.  M.  to   1   P.  M.;  I  P. 
M. to 5.30  P.   M. 

Sduffiuut JewslryOonpuy 
306 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An   Elegant     Assortment     of    Goods 
Adapted for  Wedding  and 

Birthday Presents. 

Call and examine our (ao-ia.    H*l 
■ ■leajure to show them. 

If you wish to buy or sell any Kin* 

LUMBER 
Cemmunlsat* wit* 

J S. MOORE & Co.. Inc. 
•REENtORO.   H.  C 

T. J. JrsTioi. ■  D. BROADBTHBI. 

Justice O Broadhurst 
LAWYERS 

Office In McAdoo Building, next to PostoBct 
Federal and Bute Court Practice. 

N^WNwMfcSWestn 
i' Schedule in Effect 

May  25,   1913. 

Leave Winston-Salem. 

6.50 A. M., daily for Roanoke and 
Intermediate stations. Connect wilh 
saain line train north, east and west 
With Pullman sleeper.    Dining cara. 

2.05 P. If., dairy for Martingville, 
Roanoke, 'he north and east. Pull- 
ttan e'eel electric lighted sleeper. 
Wlniton-Salem to Harrisburg, Phila- 
delphia. New York. 

6.00 P. M„ daily except Sunday. 
(or Martinsville and local stalioua. 

Traina arrive Wins'on-Salen 9.li 
K. M., 1.36 P. M.. 9.35 P. M. 

*. B. BEVILL,      W. C. 8AUNDERB, 
!.   »»••■. Treffle Mflr.    Gen. Pa. A. 

Roanoke. Va. 

LETTERS FROM GOVERNANCE ^ R fc ^ 

In the collection of autograph letters 
belonging to the late Elliott F. Dan 
forth, which were recently sold in New 
York, was one from Governor Vance 
that gives an interesting sidelight on 
the Civil war. The letter is dated Ral- 
eigh. December 30. 1863, and is ad- 
dressed to Governor Joseph E. Rrown. 
of Georgia. It describes the growing 
Strength in North Carolina for an hon- 
orable peace on favorable terms an* 
complains of alleged harsh treatment 
at the hands of President Jefferson 
Davis. H exhibits so clearly the con- 
dition in so many of the Confederate 
states at the close of 1803 that it is 

quoted in full: 
"As yon may hp.ve noticed from the 

public press and other sources, I am 
sorry to say there is a bad stale of 
feeling existing in North Carolina to- 
wards the Confederate government, 
and a growing inclination for peace. 
It would be a long and tedious story 
to tell the causes for this estrange 
ment among a people who have furn- 
ished so many and such gallant sol- 
diers for their country's defense, pro- 
vided for them so well, and endurei' 
so much. 

"I do not care to trace out the er- 
rors of Mr. Davis' administration to- 
ward my people, which have been both 
many and harsh, or to recite the many 
Violent disagreeable measures forced 
upon us by the necessities (?) of the 
times, which your people have had to 
near in common with mine. All these 
ti.ings, with others connected with the 
dregs of old party feelings, still as 
ever cursing the land, will readily sug 
jeal themselves to you.   I wish m •;..■ 
Iy to speak of the past, of the ^.ivi 
ence of such dangerous feelings, and 
to consult with you about the remedy 
The disease. 1 fear, extends ver> vi ie- 
ly beyond the border ol North Caro- 
lina. 

"In addition to other suspcions ard 
causes of discontent, a feeling is very 
generally entertained that the Confed- 
erate authorities are not sincerely 
seeking peace by other means than the 
sword. Mow just the suspicion is it 
matters not; they believe that stub- 
bornness and pride dispose our govern 
ment to protract war tor unattain- 
able objects, as the conquest oi Mary- 
land, Kentucky, etc. 

"To remove, if possible, this impres- 
sion and to repress any dangerous 
ebullition of temperature, I have writ- 
ten the president advising that com- 
missioners should be appointed during 
the temporary lull this winter and sent 
to treat with the enemy, empowered 
of course, to offer only such ten s a* 
we could agree io if accepted. To 
say thai   I expect  anything to come oi 
this would not he candid. 1 i'on'i be- 
lieve they would even be recelvd or 
treated with common civility, but yet 
would it not convince those who are 
blaming our government for not mak- 
ing I he effort? They believe, or pre- 
tend to believe, that a large portion o' 
tie- Northern people are desiious to 
treat with us; that it will strengthen 
and develop that party North, and de- 
clare thai if the effort prove? muwun 
iiiii. they will rail} as one na:i lo sup 
port of die war. With all who ere ;, 
heart loyal to the South ivho -oust; 
title a majority ol the discontenlCu ! 
believe i'.\\~ would be the erect. O. 
course, those who are disloyal, and 
there an- many such, neither tl i-. noi 
anything ei~e would satisfy. 

"II you ((incur with me on the pro 
,iriety of making this concession to 
public sentiment, I have to beg ol >ou 
strengthen and sast in my icp.'S nta 
tive to the president. How it is in 
your sta'e I do n.t know. In southern 
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ark- 
ansas and Louisiana 1 fear even a 
worse state of feeling prevails.    How 
is it to he dealt  with?    The increasing 
rii;or ol   the   blockade, the  scarcity of 
provisions and transportation, the ex- 
tended conscription and tin grasping 
despotism of the military, exemplified 
in arbitrary air Bts, impr ssionm' nts, 
etc.. render the sufferings of our peo- 
ple almost intolerable, and diminish 
daily their patience and lhnir patriot- 
ism. By next spring a portion ol no 
press and politicians of this tale will 
open!} advoate a convention to con- 
sider what can he done by se -arate 
state action. Suspension of t' o writ 
ol habeas corpus and the arrest of 
leaders will render mailers worse in 
my opinion. 

"Can you advise me' Have von any 
word ot counsel, hope or admonition 
tor me under these embarrassing cir- 
cumstances? I shall he truly U.ank- 
ful for your suggestions in a matter of 
so mucn delicacy aid danger   danger 
not 1(   myself, tor I  value my in a ia|^ 
Jo nothing, but to my country.    | cam 
into office, as you may remember, with 
an immense popularity.    1 liave almost 
exhausted il in trying to resisi this 
peace feeling and to sustain  "its  gov- j 
ernment under the blunders, not to say 
crimes, at  Richmond,    lint enough tor | 
the  present.     I   will   write  more   when 
I hear from you.    1 know not where I 
could better go for counsel than t i a 
brother chief magistrate of a neighbor 
ing state embarked in  the same great 
• •ause, upon whose greater experience 
and wisdom many of the hopes of the ' 
country have centered.    Your answer' 
will be treated as strictly conuUtat.al. 

If you desire it." 
Q. vernor Brown during the war was 

a vigorous supporter of the Confedc 
ate sovernmcent, tut dis eted with 

i >i.- Davis the constitutionsii.y 
of the conscription measures. During 
General Sherman's invasion Governor 
Rrown put into the field an army of 
10,000 men, made up of State officers 
youths, aged men and others usually 
exempt from military duty, bit refused 
o send them out of the state when 

requisition for them was made by the 
Confederate government. In October, 
18G4, he refused General Sherman's re- 
quest for a conference, denying tha* 
he had power to act. without the per 
mission of the legislature. 

Letters From Gen.  Hill to Vance. 

There are a number of interesting 
letters written to Governor Vance by 
Lieutenant General D. H. Hill, who 
was distinguished for his bravery in 
the war with Mexico, and who at the 
outbreak of the Civil war was made 
colonel ot the lirsl North Carolina reg- 
iment, in command of which he (ought 
and won the battle of Rig Bethel Jun 
10, 1861. He was promoted to major 
general March 26. 1862, and distin- 
guished himself in the seven days' bat- 
tles on the peninsula. During tl.c 
Chanrellorsville campaign he was in 
command  in   North   Carolina  and  dur- 
ing the Gettysburg campaign he com- 
manded the defenses of Richmond and 
Petersburg.    On July 11. 1863, he wa 
commissioned lieutenant  genera!. 

Cnder  date  ol   Coldsboro,   May   ! •. 
lS6:i. be writes as follows to Governi r 

. Vance: 
"Again the rascally Yankees are try 

; ing to give Europe the impression 
knowing better th iree'vp?, that you 
are for the restoration of the union 
Every steamer that goes out contains 

; something of the kind to stave off in 
[terventlon. Very decided action from 
' you would help our cause abroad. * * * 
i The news from the West is bad. bad 
jbad!" 

On  May :!. 1863, he writes from  Pe 
tersburg to  Governor  Vance  as  fol 
lows: 

"I have just  read a letter from Kan. 
i seur.     He  says  that  the  desertion  ol 
j the   North   Carolina   troops   in   Lee' 
lanny  is  frightful.     All  this   proceeds 
from   the   pernicious   press   at   home 

; May  God  deliver  us  from  such   men 
What   do    they    propose—submission 
confiscation and annihilation"    This :s 
all  we can  expect  from  the  Yankees 
This is all that  they even  propore to 
offer us.    The   reconstructlonlsl   is a 
tool as  well as a  villain.    The sen-a 
lonal correspondents of the  Rale'gh 
tapers do much harm  by frightening 
me.  discouraging  the  people.     There 
vas   much  to encourage  even   In   the 

la'e gad an'ijrs below Kinston. Parts 
of two brigades ran the Yankees in- 
to  their   works,   and   his   rear  gmrd, 
urongly  posted,   was    broken    three 
:imes   by  their line of  skirmishers.     I 
never   saw   ni'ii   behave   hotter   than 
Cook's skirmishers, and all manifested 
the utmost coolness, and, In fact, eag 
erness. I want no better troops, what 
?ver lighting civilians  may think." 

Cnder date oi Kinston, May ". 1863, 
he says: 

'The Yankees have re, ro-sed Coon 
creek and I apprehend a raid no the 
Koanoke. This I cannot prevent with 
two brigades. With their water la.ili 
ties and immense force, the Yankees 
can strike anywhere and we are pow- 
erless to check them. Let General 
'.ongstreet direct me to hold the vital 
points. Kinston, Coldsboro and Wil- 
mington—and not try to hold all. Thia 
will insure me as many curses from 
the farmers as bowls from the others. 
I know but one place to stop these 
raids. General Martin has applied to 
me for orders. I wish to assign him 
to the command of Hamilton and lo 
eive him charge of all the guerrillas 
raised north of the Tar. I learn from 
Colonel Lamb that their irregulars are 
committing depredations and annoy 
ing loyal citizens. This was to be ex- 
pected. I know of no greater nuisance 
thin   the:*   Irregular   trooi s.       You 
told me that you propos d to organ- 
ize them into a regiment or bat- 
talion.     Thi.s  is  the  true  plan.'' 

Cnder date of May 1. ISfi.',. after 
complaining of being censured for his 
meaner of treating conscripts, he goes 
on  to say: 

"It is discouraging to find my sin- 
cere efforts in the Confederate cause 
so frustrated and so censured. Can 
youtell me what to do? It' I allow dis- 
loyal men to go at large we will be 
ruined, but if they are arrested there 
comes a flood of abuse, writs of habeas, 
corpus, etc., etc. It seems to me 1 
must do one of three things—give up 
my sense of duty, seek another field 
of service, or quit it altogether." 

In another letter dated Kinston, 
April 2.1, 1863, he says: 

"I learn that desertion is enormous- 
ly on the increase in Lee's army, and 
mainly, and in fa< t almost entirely 
from North Carolina. This is very, 
very' 'nonliving. Rut as sure as we all 
have to stand before the Judge of all 
hearts, this sad stale of affairs is due 
to the teachings at home. The blood 
of the poor deserter will rest upon the 
editor and the politician who foirenteri 
discontent for the sake of making cap ' 

ital.   AJts! for poor human nature!" 
In another letter, dated Goldsboro 

May 5, 1863, he says: 
i came up today and find that there 

is the wildest alarm about Richmond, 
as it seems to be environed by the 
Yankee cavalry. I infer that General 
I.ee's situation is very critical. Every 
available man is being thrown up to 
nini. General Lengstreet has tele- 
graphed to me that the Yankee cavalry- 
has crossed the James and are sup 
posed to be trying to move down into 
the state. General Daniels telegraphs 
that '.he Yankees are in heavy force 
on the white tree k and th-t a com- 
pany of cavalry has been cut off. 
Every available man ought to be go- 
here. If Lee is unfortunate, we will 
soon see an amount of ioryis::i cf 
which v. e had not (,rea r.ed." 

A decided change in the situation, 
however, enabled him to write six 
days later in a happier frame of mind: 

"The cause of our not following up 
our victories is plain. We have no 
reserves. We are compelled to put 
every man into the fight, and are too 
much shattered and exhausted alter 
the fight to iollow it up. If we had 
all the skulkers at home in the ranks 
the war would be very brief." 

Then there Is a letter dated David 
son College, N. C, January 24. lS(i4, 
in which General Hill says to Cover 
nor Vance: 

"As 1 do not believe Mr. Davis 
means to •zive me employment again in 
the Confederate service, I hereby ten- 
der mysell to serve my state in any 
capacity, however humble, in which 
you may think lit to use me." 

Headquarters For Seeds 
We have ail kinds of Field Seeds—Clover, Tim- 

othy, Herd. Meadowfesca, Italian Rye and Ken- 

tucky Blue Grass. Also all varieties of reliable 

Garden Seeds, Seed Potatoes and Onion Sets. 

C. Scott & Company 
Groceries and Seeds 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O * 3TORIA 
SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  PATRIOT. 

A Short Letter to Friends 
and Customers 

We just want to let you 
know that we are now entire- 
ly ready for Spring and Sum- 
mer business. The weather 
was sure rough during Feb- 
ruary and March, but we had 
a good brisk trade through it 
all and now we look for a very 
busy spring season. Every 
part of the store is full of new 
and desirable goods and prices 
will be found very reasonable 
in every department. You 
will find it profitable to visit 
this store when you want dry 
goods, shoes, mattings or floor 
coverings of any kind, or cur- 
tains. Everything is priced 
in plain figures and we intend 
for every one who trades with 
us to have a square deal. If 
anything you buy fails to 
please you, we will cheerful- 
ly hand your money back, and 
if we make a mistake of any 
kind we will gladly correct it 
and thank you for calling our 
attention to it. 

Thacker & Brockmann 
ADMINISTRATORS   NOTICE. 

J    

Having qualifi-U as administrator 
of the estate of Jame.s w. Thomp- 
son, deceased, thi« is to notify all 
persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the un- 
dersigned on or liefore the ::o'h day 
of March. 1915, or this notice wiil 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
will please, make immediate pay- 
ment. 26-SM 

This March :!0.  I'.ll. 

.!.   <:.   PIKE,   Adnir. 
B.   U   Editress,  Atty. 

\n 

I am fit 

RED DEVIL 
Ci't BcMth' %'nrtt 

before the gems tot 
the lio^s. 

On- tablei^oon:-..! of R.rf Deril Lye 
uissolvicl in a pint ot WRUT, then 
adoed to tha slop or aoft iced for ten 
lK'R-c, fed to h .Ks night and mn-ning 
throughout tbe year, will PREVENT 
cholera   and  worma. 
Ocrnn become worma, and worms 
make hoes aick. Give me a chance 
at those genus acd worm' and I'll 

SAVE TOUB HOPS 

I am 
Red Devil Lye. 

SPRING TONIC 
For a good Spring tonic take 

Dike's   Tonic   Hypophosphites 
No better made.     Sold and guaranteed by 

CONYERS & SYKES 
The Busy Store 

McAdoo Hotel Corner Phones 10 and 324 

SIX PER CENT 
First mortgage notes, bonds, secured by first- 

class real estate 

FOR SALE 
This company   guarantees principal, interest, title, etc. 

Continuous investments in amounts from 
$100 up.   Write for booklet. 

NORTH   CAROLINA TRJST  CO. 
Capital  $125,000.00 

R. C. HOOD, Sec.-Mg'r.       A. W. M'ALISTER, Pres. 

vwy^aafc 

We Are Just Unloading 
<&.»',*< 

. 

Two car loads of 1914 Buggies, 
Spring Wagons and Carriages. 
Look over our stock and if 
quality and price is any consid- 
eration we can interest you. 

M. G. NEWELL CO. 

Good Roads for TelephoneTalk 
THE good roads movement  has not been confine I 

the highways. 

The Bell Telephone system has covered 
country with "good roads" for telephone talk, res 
every nook and corner. 

There are more than 12,000,000 miles of these "goc 
roads    in the Bell system.    Some of them  are  str 
single pairs or in aerial cables from pole to pole; other 
hidden away in underground conduits; they reach the hea:t 
of each industrial and commercial center of the Mtiol 
to the most remote habitations. 

These "good telephone roads" of the Bell system, all 
erated by one system, under one policy, forming one < 
tmuous system of intercommunication, connect more 
7,500.000 telephones for universal service. 

When  You Telephone. Smile 

SOUTHERN  BELL  TELEPHONE 
AND   TELEGRAPH   COMPAN* 

Subscribe to The Greensboro Patriot. 
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WHY  CAPT.   SCOTT  LOST 
HIS  LIFE   IN   ANTARCTIC. 

BANK. 
Before the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT granted 
charter to do a banking business, they made themselves 
utely sure  that  there  was  both   CHARACTER  and 

ney behind our bank     A National  Bank is   restricted in 
•rig business according to the National Banking laws, and 
e U. S. Government Bank Examiners see that  these  are 

rved 
Besides this, the good names of reliable men of financial 
nsibility are behind our bank. 

Do YOUR banking with US. 
We pay 4 per cent interest on Savings Accounts. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Capital $400,000,00 
The Bank for Vour Savings 
Branch at South Greensboro 

S C ELICHIS  ON   THE 
WORLDS   RULERS   AS   HOSTS. 

niviii  n.   Brown, chief of the de- 
enl  of exploitation of the 1'iiiia- 

I'acinc  exposition,  ami   Walter   P. 
.\s and Thomas  Beet, commis- 

of that department,  have re- 
e !   from   their   four   months'  trip 

with some interesting itnpres 
•"  European  monarch s.    In an 

pw in the New   York Tillies  Mr. 
describes   Csar   h'erdlnand  of 

ill   MM   .'I   hOSt. 
\\ .•  were invited  to the  palace  for 

• :,.■• at  ii o'clock   iii   the even 
Mr.  Brown.    •Naturally  we 

formal affair. 
.  rter  of  -'ii   hotn 

1 , ; ilinnnd  receivetl  us Btandlng. 
Minutes he es- 

- into the main audience cbnm- 
intrndtieed us |o the ipieen, to 

in prince, to the latter'* broth- 
■ ■ the two princes anil  to the en 

mrt. 
.  II   big  table was  spread  a  map 

Panama    canal,    with    photo 
if (he fJatun dam and the big 

1 there was piled every piece 
•' it has been issued about 
nelson   exposition.       The 
the imperial  family and 

led about the table ami 
1   canal  ami  exposition 

ilf solid hours.     It was 
be left the palace. 
ur hold, we found an 

;i the prime minister to 
•: e following evening 

• ■ ■ 's cabinet. 
II    we   bad   an    invitation 

to   lunch   with   him   on 
B il   v  ;it one of his subur 

I 

iiincluiin   the  cz.-ir gat   nt   the 
the  In hip,     Mr.   Andrews was 

m .1   I  on   his  left.    The 
i'  WMM on my left.    Only 

ISI -  immediate  family   were  at 
ind, do you know, they had 

American trout, American 
American wild turkey. 

Held  Train  For  His  Guests. 
lasted  longer than  I  had 

il would, and as the time pass 
-lire the Orient  express  had 

by .mil   we were  left.     But  It 
up to me to say nuytbilig.     It 

until - o'clock  thai   the czar 
"  the table.    We put on our 

.'t-   .ind    huts,   and    he   did    the 
and he goi  into the automobile 

ml we drove over a mile and 
•    pear's   private   rail win 

!].• story hnlldlliR of beanti 
'sign      As we appron, lied soldiers 

louble doors, and we drove 
upon a plush carpel and found 

's in a beautiful drawing room, 
uith couches and chairs and pic- 

I'r    thp  drawing   room   wi- 
ll  out   upon  a   platform  on   the 
■ lie, which wns carpeted its full 

I'lfty yards lielow on a siding 
'•••- «iripnt  express.     Il   had  bpen 

UK   thpsp   forty    minutes   hy   the 
rder 
i'erdinand raised his baud,and 

Bine pulled the train in upon the 
'rack.    When the engine was op- 

- the czar raised his hand again 
nmanded the engineer to stop, 

he said to us: 
"his Is the imperial endue    It h«« 

i!  of  K*)  kilometers  an   hour. 
■efore lias it been attached to a 
train, and it has never pulled 

•I  royal carriages.    You have af 
me  great  pleasure  and  enter 

Ton  are busy  men.  and 1 
'   desfr*   that   the   pleasure   you 
Riven me abaII result In the loss 

' liUeble time to you.   The engineer 

has been ordered to make up lost time 
between here and the Bulgarian bor- 
der.' " 

An  Arabian   Nights   Feast. 
The Americans on their visit to Con- 

stantinople were treated by the sultan 
of Turkey to what Mr. Brown de- 
scribes 08 an Arabian Nights feast 
lie says: 

"in Constantinople we met the sol 
tan and the grand vizier and every 
metubct of the cabinet. A most elab- 
orate luncheon was given lo us in the 
bazaar district and a very elaborate 
dinner by the ministry. The latter was 
n wonderful occasion made me think 
I had been rubbing nil Aladdin's lamp. 

"A   room   had   i n   decorated   with 
furnishings from the dining room of 
one of I he riehesl shahs .if Persia, ami 
a magnificent rug hum: as a canopy 
over the table, while others decorated 
the wai.s in1 were s, read i>u the Boor 
Rich candelabra lighted the table, and 
we were entertained during the feast, 
which laster four hours, by Turkish 
Jugglers and  mnsielnns.    Prizes were 
given for guesses as to what the dishes 
were. 

"In Itoumania We met the king and 
the queen, Carmen Sylva. it was rath- 
er an Informal visit we had with the 
queen, and she asked many questions 
about American nffairs. 

"In Spain we met King Alfonso. 
UP reminded us ofw young Wall street 
business man by his alert manner and 
his modish dress." 

Gcod Res-jits Follow Use of Fol^y 
Kidney Fills. 

When urn down with kidney 
tr 11L1I », bothered with backavhe, 
rlmimati-m. swollen Joints or blad- 
der weakness, you wi'l find good re- 
sults fol'ow the use of P d >' Kidney 
Pills. Mrs. Mary Wilson. Lynn, 
.Mas-., gays: "My feet, ankles and 
limbs were swollen. I us-d Foby 
Kidnev PHe ; nl the pain is go"0 

from my la k and the swelling has 
distrix>ir»d.' (ih'irbs N. Ha, H|m- 
rod.   N.   V..   writes:     "Foley   Kidney 
I'il's have done me more good 'ban 
|1S© worth of medicine." Try' them. 
Conyers &  Sykes. alv 

Woolly Lamb. Pins and Needles. 
Do you know that a useful acces- 

sory for the nursery can be made from 
a woolly toy lamb about five inches 
long? Encircle the length of its body 
with an inch-wide ribbon divided into 
pockets for thimble, paper of needles, 
bodkin and tiny scissors. Hang a tiny 
emery around the animal's neck and 
use its woolly body for holding safe- 
ty pins. 

Clears Co-nplexion—Removes Skin 
Blemishes. 

Why go through life .•mb:iri"JsSfd 
and disfigured With liniiUs, erup- 
tions, blackheads, ,e4 rough skin, or 
suffering the to tures of eczema. 
Itch, tette:'. salt rheum. lust ask 
your druggist for Dr. Hobson's Ecze- 
ma Ointment. Follow the simple 
suggestions and your skin worries 
are over. Mid. siothin?, effective, 
Exce'lent for ba' ies and delicate, 
tender skin, Stoi s < happing. Al- 
ways help*. Relief or mon y b'iok. 
:,0  cents  at your  druggist. adv 

Queer Thugs That 
Turn Up In the News 

Andrew Carnegie lost a dime In a [ 
New York hotel and In looking for it ' 
round 15 cents. 

At Quito, the only city in the world 
nn the line of the equator, the sun 
rises and sets at 6 o'clock all the year 
round. 

At a Providence (R. I.) primary 
school pupils line up nnd clean their 
teeth to the accompaniment of music 
and at the same time receive a talk on 
sanitation. 

A box containing 180 wishbones from 
almost every conceivable fowl native 
to New York state was found recent- 
ly in an old house which was being 
torn down at Coblesklll, N. Y. 

At the recent n|ienlng of the first 
electric street railway in Constanti- 
nople two lambs were sacrificed over 
the steel rails as a dedication to se- 
cure the blessing of Allah on the new 
railway. 

Leon I.aMarre of Rutland. Vt.. grew 
pie plant in his cellar all winter. It 
wns planted early In the fall nnd be- 
•an to grow- Immediately. Owing to 
the lack of sunlight, it is a whitish 
pink. 

IMPROVES   RADIUM   AND 
METHODS  OF  USING  IT. 

Commander E. R. G. R. Evans of the 
royal navy, second in command of the 
Scott expedition to the antarctic and 
the last member of the supporting par- 
ty to see Captain Scott alive, has made 
public some details of the expedition 
which have not been mentioned in his 
lectures or written accounts. These 
are given lu the New York Post. 

Even had Captain Scott succeeded in 
reaching One Ton enmp. the base of 
supplies, it would have been necessary 
to amputate both his legs, said Com- 
mander Bran*. The fate of the expe- 
dition, according to the commander, 
was to some extent due to unaccount- 
able shortage of oil supply—"paraffin" 
the explorers call it—at the supply de- 
pots on the return march. 

Petty Officer Eians. one of the five 
men on the final dash of l.'iO miles, 
was terribly cut up over the party's 
failure to beat Amundsen to the pole. 
Evans died first, according to the com- 
mander's theory, because he was the 
heaviest man of the lot. lie weighed 
about 200 pounds, but he got the same 
rations as Lieutenant BowefS, who 
tipped the scales at ISO pounds. 

Disaster Due to  Lack of Oil. 
"If the men could have had more hot 

food and liquid." said Commander Ev- 
ans, "they CVUld have kepi their limbs 
irom being frozen. The shortage of 
para 111 n oil was tragic. But for that I 
believe the men would have kept up 
hope Of fetching through. But il was 
simply a question of hot fuel nnd en- 
ergy, without which the human engine 
can't tight against cold and fatigue. 
As it was, the condition of Captain 
Scott's legs would have called for am- 
putation, even if he could have fought 
through to fine Ton camp. That was 
eleven miles from the spot Where thp 
bodies were found eight months later. 

"Of course the atrocious weather 
was a factor that no man could light 
against Kever was an expedition bet- 
ter   equipped   or   more   thoughtfully 
planned And yet there seems, unac- 
countably, to have been too little al- 
lowance of oil for bad weather, let 
alone the blizzards Captain S oil's 
baud marched through. It was a line 
weuther supply at many posts. The 
oil which We Use in Ihe wickiess par- 
affin stoves for making tea and 'bjoosir 
must have leaked through Ihe stoppers. 
In many instances two gallons had 
dwindled  to a   gallon and two-thirds." 

Commander Evans aud II. It. Mather 
of the Royal navy volunteer reserve, 
one of the ship's parly on the Terra 
Nova, told many Intimate details of Ihe 
character of E. G. Olltes "Soldier" or 
"Titus." they used to call him. 

Captain nates was the man who 
walked out of the tent on March  17 
when he felt that he was keeping the 
others buck nnd said as he slopped iu- 
to the blizzard. "1 am just going out- 
side and may be gone some time." 

•That    was   always   (.'ales'    tl :y." 
said Malhor. "When the} were dis- 
cussing plans at the Cape Evans base 
during the winter of 1011 "Soldier" 
Oates always contended thai the party 
should not stick with a dying man. It 
was his belief that when a man's 
traces got loose he ought to lake him- 
self out of the way 

A   Wonder  That   Evans   Escaped. 
"Each of the three supporting par- 

lies reported shortage of oil.'' said 
Mather. "Dr. Atkinson. Commander 
Evans, who only had two men with 
him, and Cecil Men res. in charge of 
the transports and animals, all told the 
same story. Each supporting party 
that picked up Ihe depots on the return 
trip was supposed to use its share of 
the oil cones, but aleares gave up his 
share and traveled on two meals, a 
day. 

"It was a combination of great luck 
and determination that brought Com- 
mander Evan- home alive. lie started 
by going right through blizzards, work- 
ing with the floor cloth of his lent put : 

up as a sail.    Two ,i..,vs' march south   SERUM CURE FOR PNEUMONIA, 
of the Beardmore glacier he ran into '   

Applicators  Se /en Times  Mora  Power- 
ful Than  Beat  Used  In Europe. 

Radium applicators seven times more 
powerful than the best used in Europe 
have   been   invented   by   l>r.    William 

[ Dunne,  physicist of Ihe  Harvard  can- 
i cer commission.    Several other devices 
1 of Dr. Dunne increase the efficiency of 
radium applications in treating cancer. 

A new. continuous, cheap and rapid 
method    of    obtaining    and    purifying 
radium emanation is the foundation of 
the new devices.     The old   method  of 

] purifying used at the London Radium 
institute   is   to   freeze   I he   impurities 
with liquid air and then draw  off the 

I emanation, which remains in gas form. 
Hut   this   process   takes   three   or   four 

I hours, a somewhat costly use of liquid 
air and is difficult 

The   method   of   Dr.   Dnsne.   which 
takes ten minutes, consists in drawing 

j the emanation over a red hoi copper 
I wire,  which  absorbs  the  oxygen  and 
I hydrogen,  and over an  oxide of phos- 
phorus,     which     absorbs     tile     water 
vapor. 

l'or   the   actual   application   of   the 
radium rays to diseased flesh there are 
two new applicators. The common 
way now is to put a little radium salt 
In a shallow, disk shaped box. which 
is held against  the plnce to be treated 
with the rays. Another method, that 
of the vV'iekham clinic in Paris, is lo 
glue a thin layer of radium salt lo the 
surface of a small disk and cover Ihe 
surface with a varnish. 

Much more effective Is an applicator 
made of small tubes of emanation icon 
taining deposited radio-activity), these 
minute tubes, each containing a meas- 
ured amount of radio energy, being 
stuck to adhesive plaster, the whole 
forming a flexible applicator that will 
tit n variety of different surfaces. Ap- 
plicators for ihe ridge of the nose, the 
hollow of the eye socket or the hollow- 
ed surface of a wound are made by de- 
positing the radio-active substances 
from the emanation on a small sheet 
of lead. The lead can then be shaped 
by bending with Ihe lingers, lulling 
and Clipping with knife or scissors to 
tit nnv surface. 

a blizzard which lasted for three days 
Instead of Stopping until the party 
could see I he tracks Evans decided to go 
ahead. He got the direction of the gale 
and steered a general course by expos 
Ing his right cheek and telling ihe feel 
of tin- wind. They got somewhat out of 
direction and in consequence bad to 
toboggan down Shackleton ice falls 
to get back to ihe upper glacier depot. 
As it turned out. this move probably 
saved   his   life,   which   he   later  nearly 
lost through scurry." 

A Sant? Claus Association. 
The Simla Claus association bus been 

incorporated at Albany. N Y. The 
purpose is "lo foster i;.e Christmas 
spirit among those able lo grant re- 
quests made to Santa Clnus." I{p- 
unpsts from children are to be inves- 
tigated, systematized and as far as 
practicable granted. The principal of- 
fice is to be in New York city, nnd suh- 
'issociatioiis are l» be established 
>hroughout Ihe I'nited Slates. 

Complimentary. 
Jack—1 was ]ust admiring Mabel's 

hair.   Hew pretty It is." Mabel's Rival 
—"Oh,  the   has   some   prettier   the* 
that"—Boston Transcript. 

Check Your April Cough. 

Thawing frost rnd April rajns chill 
you to the very marrow, you catch 
cold—head and lungs stufed—>'o« 
are feverish—tough continually and 
feel miserable—you need Ur. King's 
New Die) overy. It soothes inflamed 
and irritated throat and lun?s. stops 
cough, your head clears up. fever 
leaves, and you feel fine. Mr. J. T. 
Davis, 0f stickney Corner, Me., "was 
cured of a dreadful cough after doc- j 
tor's treatment ani all other reme- 
dies fai'ed. Relief or money back. 
Pi or sni'—children like it. Get a 
bottle today. 60 cents and $1, at 

, your druggist. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
j for All sores. ad? 

XttR)& 
DEPARTMENT STORE       CREI 

The Store That Helps Peo- 
ple to Live Better and 

Spend Less 
Many people are continually wondering how their 

neighbors can live so much better and dress so much better 

than they do, when they know that the bread-winner of the 

family makes no more money than they have to spend. 

It Is an Open Secret 
The people who get the most for their money know 

WHERE and WHEN to buy to the best advantage. 

Shrewd and thrifty people watch for "The Big Store's" 

special offerings, and often save A QUARTER to a HALF 
of the regular price. 

Bellevue Hospital and Rockefeller In- 
stitute   Make  Announcement. 

Members of the medical profession 
are deeply Interested in two announce- 
ments of the discovery of a serum for 
Ihe treatment Of pneumonia One is 
from Bellevue hospital aud the other 
from Rockefeller institute. 

The Bellevue hospital serum was 
need successfully on Dr. P. M. How- 
ard,   n   staff   physician   there.      It   was 
administered when the physician's con- 
dition was critical. A change for the 
better was noticed Immediately. 

it was after three years of experi- 
ment and observation thai word of Ihe 
discovery of a serum for the treatment 
of lobar pneumonia came from Rocke- 
feller Institute. 

A bulletin sent out from Ihe insti- 
tute, after announcing Unit patients 
suffering from acute lobar pneumonia 
will be treated there, says: 

"The results se far obtained indicate 
that the proper use of this method Is 
efficicnl in lowering the mortality from 
this disease. The supply of serum Is 
limited, nnd for this reason it Is con- 
sidered advisable that for the pn«ent 
the efforts of this Institution lie con- 
Hned lo Ihe treatment of patients ad- 
mitted to the hospital." 

Dr. Itufus Cole, medical director of 
Ihe institute, bad charge of the work 
»f developing the serum from experi- 
mental cultures. 

Land For Indian*. 
President Wilson has signed an order 

setting aside -J.'iOo acres of land aloug 
the Pond d'Oreille river, Washington, 
as a reservation for the Kulispel In- 
dians. The.\ hare lived <«u the laud for 
genecatioos„ but there has lie** a.»:r»il 
awl encroachment of white settlers. 
The president hss signed s similar or- 
der netting aside land In Utah for the 
Gosbute Indlaus. . 

On Sale All This Week in the 
Bargain Basement 

3,000 yards of the best kind of Cotton Goods, worth up 

ta 15c at 6^c 5-ard. 

Denim, Hickory Shirting, Madras, Percales, Ginghams, 

Shirtings, Cheviots and Ducks. Everv wanted color in this 

big assortment. Small lots of a kind picked from our regu- 

lar stocks will be found in the assortment. Now is the op- 

portunity to buy your season's supply with a saving of One- 

Third to One-Half regular prices. 

Received Saturday 

I received Saturday 
a fresh shipment of 
good Horses and 
Mules and invite 
you to call and see 
them. AlltnestocR 
I handle is guaran- 
teed to be just as 
represented, there- 
fore you run no risK 
in trading with me. 

J. E. DILLON, Agt. 
Smoak A  McCreary 
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olt-tionary countries. with the idea ot 
guaranteeing their projects at the cost 
or the treasure and b'ood of those 
»-ho pursue less adventurous ca- 
reers here at hcxuv . 

Offie—118'.i North E* street. 
• econ.i floor of the BeviU building. 
Telephone No. -13. 

Subscription  Price. 

One  Year -*1-50 

When Woodrow Wilson declined to 
i recognize the Hiierta government in 

Mexico, he gave nis own country a po 
sition of moral leadership on this hem- 
isphere which will mean much for the 
permanent advancement of both North 
and South America. That action. Sup- 
plemented by his peecli at Mobile last 
fall, has given the Latin American peo 

Six   Months ;* 
Four   Months j0 

VOTE—Sub8;riptious  are     PW*"« j   ,es „ new conception of the mission 

' "UUCS .he tnHed States. As these peo 
period of time than it is pies come to interpret that mission by 
a   renewal   has   not   .been j t].p  .;tandards  of   Wilson   and   Bryan 

strictly   in 
will  not be sent to a 
• longer 
paid,    if  . 
received  by  the  expiration  date,  the 
name   will   be     dropped     from     the 
mailing   list.     Watch   the   date     on 
your  label: 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR   CLERK   OF  THE   COURT. 

To   the   Demo-.ratlc    Voters   of   Guil- 
tord County: 
I here')}' announce my candidacy 

tor the Democratic nomination for 
the offi « of clerk cf the Supe'l r 

court of (iuilford count/, subject to 
the primary election to be he:d May 
16.   1914. 

MASON   W.   CANT. 
Green.sl.oro.  N.  C. 

Entered at the postoffice in Greens- 
boro. X. t'., as second-class mail 
matter. 

MONDAY,    APRIL   6,    1914. 

I 

THE SITUATION^ IN  MEXICO 
From  tin-   American    Review    of  Re- 

view B  lor April. 
Then- has never been a republic in 

Mexico, bnl merely a modernized torn; 
of   feudalism.     I.andliolding   lias   been 
consolidated in vast tracts, the great 
hilaleos not paying taxes on land, 
and tlie whole area of the country be- 
.ringing lor the most part to a very 
small number of owners. With gov- 
ernmental acquiescence and participa- 
tion, the other opportunities for wealth 
— mining, banking, transportation, oil 
"ield-s—have all helped to maintain a 
wealthy ruling class. It was contribu- 
tions from these sources cf wealth to 
the Diaz regime that made possible 
the maintenance of an alert army that 
kept the country' '" subjection and pre- 
sented to the outer world a picture o! 
peace and financial prosperity, even if 
not of social progress. Hut the nod- 
em spirit is making its way every- 
where in the world, and niu-t be reck 
oned with even in Mexico. The world 
has lived rapidly in the past fifty 
year-, and some methods that were 
hoth possible and excusable in the 
Mexico that immediately lolloped the 
failure of the Maximilian adventure 
are no longer to be relied upon. Mili- 
tary' absolutism, tempered by assassi- 
nation, cannot henceforth be condoned 
by us—certainly not in the regions ly- 
ing between the Itio Grande and tin 
l'ana..ia canal. Reaujust.cent ni'isl he 
a painful process at best, but i' is in- 
evitable. The struggle i- like the 
oreak up of ice in the spring 

The solution that would be best for 
all Interests in Mexico would be t:;::t 

" a "voluntary receivership" for a 
~.xei\ period of from ten yean to twen- 
ty years. Thirty years, ol course, 
might 1"- siili better. s.-!i government 
under the democratic-republican forms 

• UP m. !>• difficult even for the mosl 
highly   developed   communities.    The 
state   ol   New   York   falls   sadly   short, 
and the state of Massachusetts is far 
from perfect. Mexico needs recon 
struction much on the plan used bj the 
United  states for the  temporary  n 
organization of Cuba, or for the mod 
ernizing of the Philippines, it does 
not need Americans to do the work 
D0< i ssarily, but it needs something 
-ike a guaranty from "Uncle Sam" of 
stability and protection, while a pick 
•rd group of Mexicans are reconstruct 
ing the institutions of their country. 
Taxation must he reformed, lands 
must be subdivided, education must 
be diffused, agriculture must be mod- 
ernize u. order and justice must he 
assured, the public health must In- 
dealt   with  as  in   the-  Canal  '/.one. and 
administration in all directions must 
he made honest and thoroughgoing, so 
that resources may he conserved and 
develop, ci. ana the people ol the coun- 
try n.i> have as good an opportunity 
for development and progress as the 
Filipinos an- now having under Insti 
tutions thai have been created for 
them by the United States, but thai 

H already administered almost ..n- 
tirely by their own people. 

they will see that what they have long 
believed to be frowning colossus of lb* 
North, with professions of amity on his 
iips hut with the lust of land and pow 
er in his heart is it. reality a brother 
whose only ambition is the people's 
good in all the Americas, whose only 
purpose is the consecration of the 
Western hemisphere to liberty, to pro- 
gress, to fraternity. 

In refusing to acknowledge the 
Hueria regime the president of the 
United States in effect announced that 
governments on tne tve American con- 
tinents must have a higher basis than 
absolutism sired by treachery and as- 
sassination. Tne beneficent and 
steadying effect of this action can 
nardly be measured by the present 
generation. It is a promise of free- 
dcu and opportunity to the lands be- 
low the Rio Grande. It mean- that hu- 
manity, conscience, right must hereaf- 
cr he the dominant consideration in 

ilettminine our attitude toward, our 
Latin American  brethren. 

An Explanation Wanted. 

The Rockefeller foundation Is under 
tire from Congress as well as the Car 
negie foundation.    The senate Tours- 
'ay, on motion of Senator Kenyan, of 
Iowa,  passed  a   resolution  calling  on 
Secretary of Agriculture  Houston  tor 
a lull statement of the relations of the 
general education board of the founda- 
tion with the agricultural depart nent. 

The  resolution  asks  for the  list  of 
inplov. -    ii   the  agricultural  depart 

tie-nt   whose salaries  in   whole or in 
lart ..i\- being paid by t!» Rockefeller 
foundation. 

The Washington correspondent ot 
the Charlotte Observer says: "Then 
is :; suspicion that it i>- tin purpose oi 
people who wish to make capital by 
abusing Rockefeller to interfere with 
the demonstration work in tin South, 
fur which about $100,Out   of the Rocke 
feller tune! is used annually." 

FOR   SHERIFF. 

To   the   Democratic   Voters   of   Guil- 
ford County: 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the Democratic nomina- 
tion for the office of sheriff of 
Guilford county, subject to the pri- 
mary ele tion to be he'd May 16, 
1914. DAVID  B.  STAFFORD. 

Greens'o:o.  N".  C. 

NOTICE   OF   PKIMIARY   ELECTION.. 

FOR    RECISTER   OF   DEEDS. 

To   the   Democratic   Votes   of   Guil- 
fo.d County: 
I hereby announce myself a candi- ( 

date for th" Democratic nomination 
for the office of register of dod» j 
of Gui fo d county, subject to the , 
prima y ele: Con to be held May 16, j 
1914. W.   H.   RANKIN. 

Gre-nsloro.  N.  ('. 

FOR   COUNTY   TREASURER. 

By virtue of the authority vested 
in us as the County Board of Elec- 
tions of Guilford County by Chapter 
:>30 of the Public Local Laws of 
North Carolina for 1913. and in ac- 
cordance with the resolution passed 
by said County Boarri of Elections 
on this the L'lst day of March, 1914, 
we do hereby designate Saturday, 
May 16. 1914. as the time in which 
all political parti ■ in Guilford coun- 
ty. North Carolina, shall hold their 
primary elections to select candi- 
dates for the following offices, to- 
wit: 

United  States Senator. 
Re;resentitive in congre.-s for the 

Fifth  District. 
.Member of the North Carolina Cor- 

poration Commission. 
State Senator for the Twentieth 

Senatorial   District. 
Three members cf the General As- 

sembly. 
Judge for the Twelfth Judicial Dis- 

trict. 
Solicit r for the Twe'f b .'u llcjal 

District. 
Clerk Superior Court. 
Sheriff. 
Register o? Deeds. 
County   Surveyor. 
County Treasurer. 
Coroner. 
Members of the  I'.oard 

Comruissione s. 

"Th« Ha— TcBs a Tnw Story" 

SUPERIOR 
CORN DRILLS 

"Even Sowing Means Even Growing" 

Ask Your Neighbor What He Thinks 
of the Superior Corn Drill 

of    County 

Township  offk era  and  any     other 
To   the. Democrat!'   Votes   of   GttK- J officers   to   be  elected   at   the     next 

ford County: ensuing e e.tion, and 
1  hereby  anmiun*  myself a candi-1     jjc-lejrates    to    the County Conven- 

date for tb" D:imocratic  nomination   tj01] 

lor the office of county treasure,. | „ „ se..oaU prima..y is MaeaMry, 
subject to the will of the primary We hereby u^i/nat- Thursday. May 
ele tion   to   be   h/-ld   May   10.   1914 |M>   a8   ,„<.  Uay   fof   SU(.h   ^^   pfJ. 

niary. 

The   primary   shall   le   held   under 
I rules  and   regulations   made   by   this 

Voters  of   Guil-   Board of  B e ti ,ns.  which  sa:d rules 

and  n-Ku'ations    shall    be    hereafter 

G.   H. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

To   the   Democratl! 
ford county: 
I hereby announ-e mys-lf a candi- 

date   for  the  Democratic   nominate" 
published. 

Any party bavins 

Superior No. 4 Corn Drill with Fertilizer Attachmen: 

Handles are Adjustable to suit operator. Four seed 
plates with each machine. Distances that seed can be drill- 
ed with means provided are 7, 9, 10. 11, 13, 14, 17, 19, '■ 
25 and 30 inches. Special Plates can be provided to suit all 
the requirements. This applies to the No. 4 Superior Com 
Drill. 

a candidate who 

subject  to the action of the  prima: y 
election  to  be  he'd  May  1G.  1914. 

J. II. BARKER. 
Summerfie'd, N. C. 

for   the-   offi e   of   county   tre.sure .   waa  voWtf tor  |or (he off|ce of (;ov 

ernor   at  the  election  of  One  Thou- 
sand   Nine   Hundred   and  Twe've     is 
d-etned   a   poltical   party     and     en- 
titled  to  hold  a primary  and  no Per- 
son   c n   be   nominat- j   for   any     of- 
fices  or   Le   published  on  the  ticket 
as candidate of any  pol.ticil    party 
unless   he   is   i oininated  at  the   pri- 
mary   or   primaries   h<rtin   called. 

T.   c.   HOTLE,  Chm., 
B.  c.  SHARPS, 
A.   B.   TATE. 

County    Load   of   El   ctions. 
This   March   81,   1914. 

SCENIC H00TE 

TO TIE WfcS"1 

«li...'..-. .       luk-kcal   »U.,     Mil     iMIta   i 
.-.   .«•(>• ..!.,••   .rmti   with   dlulii(f C»'. 
iroUKll   Pn liunl.   Slathers   to   Louis 

i.ia i in-'MioMll ''tin **ij and r*t  IAIU.'S 

The great triumph of President ;\ii 
-on lies in the. fact that Me has kept 
U from the terrible calamity of war 

He has clone all that lie could to per- 
suade Mexican leaden to adopt a . om- 
promisc plan and ceise their civil 
strife. lie has not ben guilty of neg- 
lecting Americans, and he has from 
the very beginning done all that he 
oulu to persuade our citizens to with- 

draw from th. :;r.a of storm and dan- 
ger. He is In a position to realize mor, 
keenly than most other Americans tin- 
full extent of the sufferings ol our own 
citizens south of the Rio Grande Il- 
ls conducting himself with the MUM 

kind of patience and dignity under 
criticism that President Lincoln -,„,rt. 
ed again and again in his difficult 
work. Great propeity interests were 
created :n Mexico by outside capita!. 
-ts upon a basis of false hope and se- 

curity. That all legitimate Invest- 
ments may in the long run be con 
served is indeed a just and reasonable 
wish, and a proper object of intluencc- 
and eflort. But it is not the business 
of our government to follow adventur 
«rs or speculators into unstable or rev- 

Fire in  Historic City. 

Hhuorir St. Augustine, I'la.. I be old- 
est  city  in  the   I'nited  States.   Thurs- 
day morning was swept by tire which 
letl  la its wake the seriou; injury of 

' o  mill er vistors, tl e destruction ol 
■ ■'    and curios dating back to the 

I' >    ol  Spanish rub   in the sixteenth 
•■'■•• a i •"• ;■• i.\  loi     ••• :i iiaieri 
  

' it.tt i visitor.- froi •;.. Nor 
five tourist hotels which were .!■• 
uroyed, lied into the <trew hetore 
laybreak, many ol them I ; ■.;.- i-ain 
'ble personal belongings to he burned. 
Several of the guests escaped, garbed 
only iu th-ir ni?ht clothing. The Pa - 

onul loss of \i-iioi- in ;iie lire uas 
not yet been determined. 

Stren:th.ns  W.ak  ,-nd  Ti  ed  Women. 
1 was under a great stra D nuraing 

a relative Ih-XMigh three months' 
Bi:bnaS8."   writ's   Mrs.   .1.   C.   Van   I)e 
Sande. Cf K| kl ad, Hi., and "Elee- 
trl Litters kept me from breaking 
down. i wii never he without It." 
Do you feel tired and w« in out? No 
■'' P 'it" and foo ! won't (Hg, Bt? |t 

Isnt the s rin; wether, you ne d 
Electri • I itt i... Start a mint;' e 
trea nietit to lay; nothing b tt-r for 
stoma h. liver »nd ki i„ ys. The 
-'.'" t sp in; t.,n c. Re i f or nioiiy 
back. 30 rents and $1. at y-jur dru - 
gis-t. ,,uv 

Miss En-.ily Lew;y Dead. 

Wiss Emily J. Lewey, a well known 
and highly esteemed inly of eaete n 
Guilford, died Friday morning at 2 
o clock at her borne near Mill Point. 
i" Jeffeisan township. The funeral 
took place Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock at Mt. Pleasant Methodist 
church, 0f whi u she had been a 
member tor many yens, MISS Lewey 
was about g5 yens old and is sur- 
vived by a sister, Mrs. I . u. Hints. 
who resides H short distance south 
of Greensboro, and a b»l/brother in 
llllnc-is. 

.•■   Ctia |..!».•. •.mi ■> n. H:IS    li 

..    (Vrr-n.c ..ro, 
•*. . Ky  H.^0 k. in I.Sp in 
••    '(mimic II.'He ».U1 2 58 p. ui 

vr     t'harlottcM- 
<T'II« t :s" p. in 7 .I.Sp. nu 
».    1 'll»-l .'le.- 

.-111cc-. ' '.    »    'l H.Sl   p, it. H ■•; ip.sn 
V-   IJOUUVIII'. . 1 IXI  i   en 
.r      ''ln"i,,mtl M'I.    ■■■ 10 -'ci t.n . 
Vr   C.iiCagu.... ■5 "ii p. uu. ••  In p, u . 
<•  i4i   L...I.. " is ;..iu. 7.1s.   i, . 
Duly   ant   iiHdi * ui. »■ » 'uttu     Liirect 

-OU'lDCtlCUk    V,l »r   iion.t. •V.,|    .,,<" 
s<ir '*v*i--t 

'li«   hur  lu »hi ■e'-lirhtnl Mouut»it 
<>e»art( ,,f  v ....,„     j.,,, ten. r'pttvt 
ustttr  »i!lic-.iiili-. HCII    ".llilll-ri    »»«... 

tlohi   ,1.1--.. 
trV.O   AAKCHKh. A. (i   y   rt., 

ti. A tl    Kv   l'i       ... !,,„   ...i   v's 
J/ll) N     f.      .., . |-| y 

l..o>..     "■,»--.,-»•   \ft. 

Wanted   j 
Four-quarter   oak    boards. 

Will pay   cash   or   exchange 
Hi;|building mate ial. 

J. #?. PITTS 
Successor to Pit's C& Monroe 

Greensboro, A/. C. 

Superior No. 3 Plain One-Horse Corn Drill with Press Wnee, 

Fertilizer attachment can be furnished for Plain Drilf n 
any time. 

B.   L.   FFNToFSS 
ATTORNEY-AT LAW 

C. CLIFFO-D FRAZIER 
LAWYER 

Pl>... .• V.i. «». Krs clence Pbone No, Inlf. 

OFFICES 
102 Court Square.      Greensboro 

Office with  A.   Wayh.nd   Cooke 

Fisher  HuildinK 
(ireensbaro, N, C. 

Notary Puhlic. 

Superior No. 3 One-Horse Corn Drill with 
Fertilizer Attachment 

The No. 3 Superior Corn Drill will drop 7, 9, 10,12.13 
Q tfT»**»M-- BaMM "land 13 inches apart. Both Corn and Fertilizer hoppers may 
*». I   Lfc.ft-in SSruWn\be tipped back for changing plates for  seed  or  feeders for 

fertilizer. 

These Corn Drills sell on merit alone.    It will   pay you 
to investigate the Superior    "The Name Tells You   a  True 

SB Story." • Remember that "Even Sowing Means Even Grow- 
ing." 

Attorney-at-Law 
610 BANNER  BUILDING, 

Greensboro,  N.  C. 

There's Only 
One OilPull 

RUMELY-LA PORTE 

M. G. Newell Company 
GREENSBORO, N   C. 

■% 

Why  It   Suits  Particular  Feople. 

Foley's Honey  and Tar Compound 
is proaipt and effective- for coughs, 
colds, croup, hoirsenes*. bronchial 
coughs  uiul  (or  any  condition  where 
the  meml.ran s   of  the    th'O-st     and 
hr  n   I.i 1   tubes     are     inl.aiiiecl     and 
raw. TtKMnas Verron, Haiuxk. 
Mich., trrttes: "FOley'8 Honey and 
Tar has always proven effective, 
quickly relieving tck'in^ throat and 
stopping the csu-h with no bad af- 
ter effect.' It contains no opiates. 
aud i„ a pUrei reliable medicine. 
That's why it svite perttctllar people. 
Conyera * Sykea. aav. 

The wide-spread popularity of the OilPull Tractor, and the fact that 
it is the only tractor that can burn kerosene and the cheaper oils at 

all loads, and under all conditions, has caused the term OilPull to be 
applied to other oil-burning tractors. 

There's Only One OHPull 
RUMEL Y- 

The name OilPull is registered. It can 
be used by no other. 
The OilPull is the only tractor that can 
burn cheap kerosene or distillate —all 
the time. 
In threshing, running electric generators, 
or any other belt work, ihe speed varia- 
tion of the OilPull is less than .": |IUm 
normal. 
For all kinds of tractive work the Oil- 
Pull furnishes steady, reliable power at 
minimum expense. 

LAPORTF 

Danger from fire is minimized. The 
OilPull is simple in construction—any 
intelligent person can run ii alter a 
little instruction. 

The OilPull is oil-cooled; no danger of 
radiator freezing; is particularly equipped 
lor road-huilding. Three sises. 15-30, 
25-45. and 30-60 horse power. 
Behind the OilPull is the Rumely 
service. 49 branches and 11.000 dealers. 
Supplies and repairs on short notice. 
Ask fo. OilPull catalog No. 353. 

K«ro«aae Tractors 
C .>M]inr Tractors 
&Mtine Plows 

RUMELY   LINES 
1 hrrshm. Macbiaos 
Corn Machines 
Baling Presses 

Cream Separators 
Feed Mill. 
Stationary Ensinos 

Road Macbiaos 
Grain Elcrators 
Steaaa Engine. 

RUMELY PRODUCTS  COMPANY 
IncorpDratt*!. 

Ctucco /War-farm*,,; Mmcko^ry 
Illinoie 

The Best Bargains 
In Furniture, Stoves and Housefurnishing Goods are 

to be had at this store. No matter what the others 

may advertise, you can save money by coming to l 

us before you buy anything in our line. Our methoc 

of conducting business enables us to sell you goods at 

a lower price than the other fellow. Come and let HS 

show you. You know the proof of the pudding i» n 

the chewing of the bag. 

Consolidated Stove and 
Furniture Exchange 

A. C. BONKEMEVER, manager 
604 S. Ehn St. 
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WHEN IN TOWN 
Make our bank your headquarters. We 
have a room for your us*; we have a 
pen, ink, paper and desks, if you wa; t to 
write. If you have a "trad*-" on, meet 
your man in our office. 

We   want   the  farmers    of   Gui        d 
county to feel at home  with  u*.   Oo- 
terests are mutual. 

4 Per Cent on Savings 

Greenboro Loan & Trust Company 
The Bank With the Chimes 

.   w.   Fry,   President. J. s. Cox, Vice President. 

W.  E. Allen,  Sec.  and  Treas. W.  M. Ridenhour, A at Trers. 

W. M. Combs, Mgr. Savincs Dent 

I AT THIRTEENTH STROKE | 

Neighborhood   News. 

Marten f/  Intereit   Reported   by 
Our    Corpt    #/    Cerreaponaenti. 
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VANDALIA. 

W.   RABM ur  is  visiting  Ilj8 
other  at  Hickory.     She  is  93 

.it is very sick, 
ecil   Moeer  had    the    ffl.Sfor- 

. ise   a. fine  young, colt   last 

'...!'••   I arms    is   sick   ;,t    the 
:  l ither.   Mr.  M.  1).  Taylor. 

Causey,    of    Ttkberoacle,    bas 
W.  .1.  Smith     iarm 

lo i: recently. 
-I:-.  Lacy    Kirknians 

ows died  last  week. 
1.  Wilson,  Mrs. j. G. Han- 

nd  Mrs.  T. bitha  Hester  are on 
t    Hat 

to  .\lr.  ami   Mrs.   o.  C.   Tay- 
ghter recently. 
n  Moore  is  Buffeting   with 

.in  her face. 
v  Hill   public  school   will 

il   Saturday,   April   li,   with 
•   the pupils.    TIL- exer- 

in  at     10    o'clock 
ram   will 

j ■ r. 

I n - Mc <i w Larks." 
Mary Curtis. 

■ 5   S| • ■• h'--   ' 
Ueorgi   Brewer, 

'   ■•■:. Lyceum." 
■  'i' farms . 

""ijii     Thro'      the 

.Vltty. 
ii    Worn m's Ae- 

1. dnum. 
njth. 

in the si]-. ' 
eep. 

: oylor. 
D i n n er. 

■ •■ Smith. 

i. Ridge." 
in     I'a   kft-.mis 

How      Sw   el   Home.' 
I   I   llltis. 

o i oardjng Ho a ■. 
1     Bye. ' 

■ I      irdiaUy    ju- 

Countas* Mo' tor Tells How She Hopes 
to Croa. the  Ruba el  Khah. 

Countess Molitor of Russia has 
drawn lier plans for the crossing of 
Aniliin fi-om west to east. Including 
the exploration of the Htih.i el Khali 
desert, a .region of 800.000 square 
Ulflea, which no Kuropean bat ever 
entered    and    which    Is    probably    the 
most mysterious and Inaccessible re- 
gion in the world Whether It POO. 
tains, as some believe, remains of bur- 
led lilies or whether the whole la noth- 
ing but arid sand, none can say. for It 
is very doubtful whether even a na- 
tive bus .-rossed more than the out- 
skirts of the desert. Countess Molitor 
has already done considerable travel- 
ing alone in southwest Africa, 

"1 Intend." she said, "to travel alone 
I so far »s Europeans are concerned, for 
i I believe this lo lie the safest course. 
1 I shall dies-, and live as an Arab. Mv 

j plans   have   been   discussed    with    the 
Geographical  society;   who admit  the 

( Immense Interest attached to the des 
ert. but make no secret of the danger- 
ous character of the journey. 

•     "From Harla 1 shall travel to Teims. 
[ the   point   from   which   several   unsuc- 

cessful attempts have been made to get 
into  the  heart   of  the  country.     This 
part of the journey will involve 0 ran 
pie of weeks' travel over mountains. 

"My next objective will be Tamreh, 
Hire.- weeks' journey to the southward 

' over difficult mountain country.    Tain 
! reb is the last point in the desert man. 

ed  on  the  map.  and  the  1.200  mile-  ol 
desert between that place and Muscat 

'. is absolutely unknown. One of the 
greatest perils will be the absence "t 
water. Init I am arranging to travel in 
the spring, when my she camels will 
have a plentiful supply of milk. Bas- 
ing my rate of progress by camel at 
thirty miles daily. I should, with liic-k. 
emerge at Muscat in May." 

the 

Card   cf   Thanks. 
I egram,    of 
:      wishes to -x- 

e   appro | ition     and 
i<- ople of  the < onimuri- 

at en ing  physician    for 
the I -t illness 

'•■ ife. 

ers" Un.on  Meeting. 

t'OUntJ Farme: s' 
Its   quarterly   meet- 
house   in    (Ire iis- 

turday,   April   LI.     It     is 
Ped     that   .every     local 

nt'ii at this  meeting. 
I.S WAKJEFIELD, 

Sec.-Tre ». 

p By 8. C. BULLETT. 

.«««X«X<«X»X«X«X«X»X<«X»X' 
i     Among the papers found by the law- 
years  of  John  Vereken.  an  old  man 

who recently died, 
was    the    follow- 
ing: 

I am about to 
write down things 
at which most 
men will scoff, 
but they are true, 
and I pray God 
that no one vill 
have to go through 
what I have en- 
dured for thirty 
years. This is the 
story of my life. 

I. .lohn Vereken, 
was born in the 
year 1808, in 
Yorkshire. My 
father, Squire 
Vereken, was a 
kind and indul- 
gent man, but I 
noticed that at in- 
tervals, a morose- 
ness came over 
him and lasted 
for two or three 
days. I often 

wondered at these tits of melancholy. 
- but I di.red not ask my father, and he 

laiftaaasi   -rn   r,r,...r-   •»-.,... I vouchsafed no explanation.    My motb- 
WOMAN   TO   BRAVE   PERILS •*  '  "ever  knew,     sne  died  when   I 

OF  LEAST KNOWN  DESERT. G $£*?£? * °od ** '' to°' 
1 passed the usual uneventful life 

of the country squire's son until I 
was twenty years old. and then, as is 
only hiimiyi      I fell  |„ love. 

My love was returned and the hap- 
piest moment of my life was when 
Lucy Derrick promised to become my 
wife. 

Later I was sitting at the drawing- 
room Are thinking of Lucy, when a 
servant entered the room and said my 
father wanted to see me. He had 
taken suddenly ill and was in his bed- 
room. 

I arose hastily and started for the 
room, for this was the first intimation 
I had had of his illness. Just as I 
opened the door. I heard a heavy 
booming sound like some immense 
church bell tolling for a funeral. 

I hastily ran to his side and forced 
some brandy through his clenched 
teeth. This seemed to revive him 
somewhat, and he motioned me to 
open the drawer of his secretary. I 
did so and found a paper addressed 
to myself. He glanced at it and made 
a feeble effort to nod his head. The 
next moment his whole body shook 
with convulsions, lie half rose from 
the bed, gasped and fell back. My 
father was dead. 

The paper was still in my hands, 
and, mechanically, i unfolded it. This 
Is what  I  read: 

"To my son, John Vereken:— I ad- 
dress these worda to you. as it were. 
from (he grave, and i trust that you 
will forgive my great sin. There is a 
nurse in our ramily and I, poor. weak. 
fool, have transmitted it to you. You 
no doubt,  h.-ar.I   the sound  of the bell 
when I <iied.    i   -  ;i ten vou the story 
of it. * 

"Your great-grandfather—my grand- 
fat her—was of a generous but hasty 
nature. He was quick to strike, and 
as quick to repent of the blow. His 
greatest friend wag Richard Baseman, 
whose family died with him. My 
grandfather loved Richard as a broi li- 
er. They were always together. But 
one day they quarreled and Richard 
Baasman was shot by my grandfa- 
ther. He died instantly. My grandfa- 
ther was so struck with horror at the 
deed that he tried to kill himself, but 
friends prevented the act. Richard 
Baasman was buried the next day. 
and as the body- was being carried to 
the grave, the be|| j,, the church tolled 
cut his years. It has tolled 12 times, 
and the sexton pulled the rope for the 
thirteenth stroke. The bell gave for.b 
a Looming sound and breaking loose 
from its fastenings, fell to the ground. 
My grandfather had been deeply af- 
fected by the tolling of the bell. At 
each stroke he was seen to shudder. 
Then came that fatal thirteenth 
stroke. His face'grew livid and such 
an expression of unutterable horror 
tame over it that everyone who saw 
him shuddered. His great form sway- 
ed and fell to th« ground dead. 

"My son. it is my earnest plea that 
you let our accursed race die with 
you. My father implored me never 
to marry and I resolved to follow his 
request, but I met the woman I loved 
and 1 Tell. Will you be stronger than 
IV Already the bell tolled 13 times and 
I feel that my end is near. My son. 
forgive me, and heed my admonition. 
I>o not transmit this curse to anoth- 
er, for it will caus-e your loved ones 
untold misery." 

The next day I told Lucy 'all. I 
never saw her again for I knew that 
should I look open her dear face mv 
resolution would vanish and I would 
sin as my fath»r hid done before me. 
She died six months later—of a bro- 
ken heart. 

This is my s-ory. Thirty years 
have passed slue that fearful night 
when I looked upon the dead face of 
my father and read the paper that 
sealed my doom. | am an old man. I 
have heard the 

% 
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We Are to the Front 
Once more with the Genuine "Daisy" Corn  Planter, in our 
opinion the most popular planter sold on this market.    The 

Daisy"  has advantages and  features to be found on no 

t»"/P and We Want to show you what they are 
We have these  planters in  both the concave and the 

double wheels, but can  not say how long they will last. 
Better come soon. 

I BEAU HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
U ON THE CORNER PHONE 240 

*S 
LAND   SALE. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Su- 
perior court of tiulford county, made 
in the cause of Mary A. Bogatt et 
al, executors of the estate of W. 
P. Hojart, and personally, ex parte, 
the undeisigiurU will sell ::t 12 
o'clock  M., or soon thereafter, on 

Saturday,    April    18,    1914, 

At the court house door in Greens- 
boro, Gullfort! county, x. C, to the 
last and highest bidder, at public 
auction, upon the terms of one-half 
of the purchase money in cash, and 
the balance in six months, the de- 
ferred payments beaming interest 
from date of sa'.e till paid, and the 
title to be retained as security for 
the payment of the purchase money, 
the following described piece or par- 
cel of land, situate in Greensboro. 
Guffford county, x. ('., in Morefaead 
township: 

Beginning  on   the   south    side    of 

Rankin   street,   at     Its     interse'tion 
with   (II n     Alley,     running     thence 

; easterly : long Rankin street .r,0 fe't 
tc a stone; thence southerly in a 
Una parallel with Glen Alley to the 
south edge of lot bought by grantor 
from Thomas M. Owen. See deed 
recorded   in   book     71,   page   19 ■. 

1 Thence westerly along the south 
edge of the said lot above referred 
to JO feet to Glen Alley; thence 
along Glen Alley  to" the point of be- 

' ginning: being part of land convey- 
ed to grantor by Thomas M. Owen 
b>" deed d'ted April 5, 1871. record- 
ed as above. 

The deed for above dtacrlhed land 
is recorded in hook 208, at p ge :;:.'•, 
in the office of the re isttr of 
deeds for Guilford county, N. C. 

March  14, 1914. 
c. B. no ;ART. Commissioner. 

rOLEY KIDNEY PILLS 

Dr. Parran Jarboe 
121 South Elm St. 

Kidney Bladder and Rectal 
'Diseases* 

Office Hour, by Appointment 
Male and Female Nti-ie, 10 

Attendance. 

Private Infirmary. 

THOMA'   C.   HOYLC 
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

IliK'ourt Sonar,, fin-, imlKirn   *. ii. 

G. S. BRADSHAW 
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW 

<I QAoa-AOHB Kioatcva*- •  euAcocT Court Square, Green! toro, N. C 

)*♦♦♦♦* • ♦♦♦♦*  

♦***•:•*•:• 4flr§ 

Now 
NEWS   OUT  OF  THE   AIR. 

Enterprising Boys to Flash Town Hap- 
penings to  Papers Free of Coil. 

With the organization of the Central 
Kansas Radio club the first wireless 
lystem for the purpose ,-f transmitting 
news is being formed. The organisa- 
tion is CODinoaed of young men inter 
rSted in wireless telegraphy ami who 
will furnish the smaller papers of (In- 
state with the news from neighboring 
towns. The service will be given free- 
by    the    wireless   operators,    who   are 
seeking proficiency rather than money. 

The scheme is the outgrowth of the 
wireless enthusiasm or Henry Goodel. 
a high school boy of Topeka. and Lee 
Henry, a photographer sit Minneapo- 
lis, Kan. They have been sending ra- 
diograms to each other for several 
weeks, increasing the length of their 
messages steadily until now- they can 
seed  news stories. 

The boys expect soon to arrange for 
the relay or messages that will have 
to travel over forty or fifty miles, that 
distance being about the capacity of 
the weaker  instruments. 

What   He   Wanted  to  See. 
Three-year-old Emerson bad an idea 

all  music  was produced  by a method 
similar   to   that   of   the   talking   rna- 

| chine,   with   which   he   was   familiar. 
i One time he attended a band concert 
and insisted on going up to th» band 
stand   after   the   band   had   played  a 

cannot be Cured selection.     His  father asked  him   why 
.ti..i,s,   as   they   cannot   he wanted to go and be replied. "Want 

noil ion   „t    t|,,-   ,-ar.    .„ .     .  .   .. . .. ,.    „ 
"He way  iu cure deafness,   t0 *ati:h them change the needle. 

contitutlonal   remedies.   
sed   by an  inflamed con- .      .     . 

lining ..:  the  Eus- A"  ,0  Love- 
"lien   this   tube   is   in-j     "Is love nice"'' one little girl ques- 

•    11   rumbling   sound   or ! tinned an At has and when it is entire  ' Il0"ea another.       ..__  
is is the result, and un , answer, given by a member of a large 

■■ ^Its^nom^con*   J*?,Iy °f °ldeT broth€'r8 an<1  Bl8,er8' 
be destroyed forever;J *'^.s "if* when you love your mother. •■'-1   w  UCMIcyPil   1'irevei" * °   "««   «u«ru    v«u   iti.f  .'Uiti    miKlliT, 

e muc^surSees***6*  «M  «■*]  its  hard  on  the  rest of 
" '".e  Hundred   Hollars for   the family." 

!£• paused by catarrh 
cured by  flail's  Catarrh *»».«* M W 

'   '-lucular,  tttv. 
,v,  ■   00.    Toledo,   O. 

•'*.   price   ?„ 
"  *«*.lly  WU.  for'con.tlpa- 

] 

It depends." was the    Heel That  n>7 £2'  t0" U tlmes »nd 
1  reei  mat  my  end  is  near.     I  have 
suffered much, but as I look back upon 
the life, already spent. I am glad that 
I kept my vow.    Many a time have I 
been in communication with Lucy  and 
1 know that she waits for me, and—" 

(Here   the   M33.   suddenly   breaka 
ofl.   The body was found by the table 
sitting us a chair, as  In  life.    A  pen 
WM   still  clutched    in   the  nerveles* 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

Buggies at ail p- ices and all guaa-teed. Getting in 
new Buggies all the t me. Have SIX CARS ordered to 
come out at once Larg- stock already on hand. Come 
and make your choic j i>   for« th -ty are picked over. 

J Don't forget we have plenty of Disligured Harrows. 
J Just re ceivtd ano'ht r car this   week.    Cheapest  price 

I   I Harrows have ever been sold at 
•   ♦ 

i 
Ti 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
I 
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i COL 
runrr  num rTfinv nr   I STORY OF 

EVENTFUL TRIP UPTHE PARAGUAY 
Tells of Wonderful Birds and 

Most Ferocious Fish In 
the World. 

«»>*««♦•••♦ »»««♦♦*♦♦♦»«♦— 

5 THE MEN WHO SET OUT WITH jj 
COLONEL   ROOSEVELT. 3 

Colon*! Roosevelt's party, before 
It divided for the trip down to the 
Amazon. Included, besides himself 
and his son. Father Zalim. an old 
friend of the colonel: George K 
<;herrle. ornithologist, and I#o C 
Miller, a mamnialugist, reprtsent- 
hK the American Museum of Nat- 
ural History: Colonel Rondon. An- 
thony Flala. arctic explorer; Frank 
Harper. Colonel Roosevelt's secre- 
tary: Jacob SiBB. who served three 
yeara in the Cnited States nrmy 
and was qualified as a nurse and 
• ook; Captain Amilcar de Mag.i!- 
ham. an experienced explorer: Lieu- 
tenant Thomaa ICeis. an expert 
with the cinematograph: Lieuten- 
ants Joa* Lyre. Julio Darbosa ami 
Joaquin de Meh Filho: Alcides de 
Santa Anna, the physician of the 
expedition: Dr. Ebaoblo de Ollveira, 
a KeoloKist. and Frederick Hoehne. 
a tictanist, with two assistant taxi- jt 
dermists. e| 

I444444 J444 «l"44444444444.*44 

fFrom   Colonel   Roosevelt's   (first)   article' 
deacribiii*   his   Journey   in   the   Brasilia!! 
■rUdarnesa   in   Berlbner'i   Magazine   for 
April,  1*14    Copyright,  1914.  by Charles 
fVcJbner's  Sut,s.| 

IT  is  a   veritable   wonder   Journey ■ 
tbnl   Tlii'Otlort'   i:.M)«cvell   begin* 
in llio April iiumhrr of Sertbner** j 
il.ii me been invited t» deliver ad 

rirt^sos  in  South  Amoricn   ho deefded 
s«t to return in tlio conventInnal way. I 
bnt to "come north through the middle 
nf tin- continent into the valley of tb« 
Amazon," and then he wrote to Father 
Zahm. a priest who used to talk South 
America with blui when he was preal 

Paints Vivid Word Picture of « 
His Observations In the     5 

Wilds of Brazil. j 

anus for the rest of the party wen 
siipplltnl by Kermlt and myselT, Inclod 
|U|I my Sprlncfleld rifle. Kermlt's twe 
Winchesters, a 405 and 3<V40. the Foi 
12 i;auee nhotcnm nnd another M gauge 
gun and a couple of revolvers. 

"We took from New York a couple 
of canvas canoes, tents, mosquito bars. 
plenty of cheesecloth, Including net* 
for the hats and both light cots and 
hammocks.     Bach   equipped   himself 
with the clothing he fancied. Mine 
consisted of khnkl such as I wore In 
Africa, with a couple of United States 
army flannel shlrta and a couple of 
-Ilk shirts, one pnir of hobnailed shoes I 
with leggingB and oue pair of laced 
leather boils coming nearly to the 
knees.    Both the naturalists told me 
I hat It was well to have either the 
l.ools or legging* as a protection 
againal sink.- bites, and I also had 
•tanntleta because of the mosqultoc: 
and sand flies. 

"We Intended where possible to live 
on   what   we   could   net   from   time   to 

4^^^mM 
yvfi'jjt jF^f. 

f-^iridf JT^a  '• 

A m -Sjk    i 

$& 
\ .^?S* *%—A*^-^ 

itfF? ***-S*5£& Wm%!&-'"'"* 
?^ilp" SSBP&SS* ' 
-«* -$&*? ~';<K~rr-»'" 
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• *• >.*~-,. .—** 

■ 
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■   '                               " 
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■ 
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Ing, and they hare a very curious 
dance custom. No man need look (or 
them. They will look for him, and 
when they find him they will fairly 
yell the discovery to the universe. In 
the marshes of the lower Parana 1 
saw flocks of scarlet beaded black- 
birds on the tops of the reeds. The 
females are as strikingly colored as 
the males, and their jet black bodies 
and brilliant red heads make It Impos- 
sible for them to escape observation 
among their natural surroundings. 

Man Eating Fish. 
"We caught many flsh. They be- 

longed to one of the most formidable 
genera of tlsh In the world, the plraya 
or cunnlbal flsh, the flsh that eats men 
when It can set the chance. Farther 
north there are species of small plrayas 
that go in schools. At this point on 
the Paraguay the plraya do not seem 
to go in regular schools, but they 
swarm in all the waters and-attain a 
length of eighteen Inches or over. They 
are the most ferociooa 0sh in the 
world. 

"Even the most formidable flsb, the 
sharks or the barracudas, usually at- 
tack things smaller than themselves. 
But the plrayas habitually attack 
things much larger than themselves. 
They will snap a finger off a hand in- 
cautiously trailed In the water; they 
mutilate swimmers—in every river 
town In Paraguay there are men who 

have been thus mutilated; they will 
rend and devour alive any wounded 
man or beast, for blood In the water 
excites them to madness. They will 
tear wounded wild fowl to pieces and 
bite off the tails of bis fish as they 
grow exhausted when fighting after be- 
ing hooked. Miller, before I reached 
Asuncion, had been badly bitten by 

one. 

Objects of Evil Ferocity. 

"Those that we caught sometimes 
bit through the hooks or the double 
strands of copper wire that served as 
leaders and got away. Those that we 
hauled on deck lived for many min 
ntes. 

"Most predatory flsh are long and 
slim, like the alligator ai.d pickerel. 
but the plraya Is a short, deep bodied 
flsh, with a blunt face and a heavily 
undershot or projecting lower jaw 
which gapes widely. The razor edged 
teeth are wedge shaped like a shark's. I 
and the Jaw muscles possess great 
power. The rabid, furious snaps drive 
the teeth through flesh and bone. Th" 
head,   with   Its  short  muzzle,   staring 

Copyright. 11M, by Charles Scrihner's Sons 

COLOHEIi   r.i. K.EVKLr AM)   COLONKI.   BOM- 
DON   ABOARD THK NYOAC. 

BAFTIXO ON  THE AMAZON. 

dent and. with the co-operation of the 
Ai.,<•!.■ .in  Museum of Natural History 
rind ii- naturalists, this piquantly va- 
ried party is now far on its journey. 
q dispatch recently announcing Its ills 
I'wwuy of an unknown river. 

Colonel Roosevelt calls his narrative 
"A Hunter Naturalist In the Brazilian 
Wilderness." and this first Installment 
describes the journey "I'p the Para- 
gs&y." made on a Paraguayan govern ; 
rnrtnl gunboat, with many stops by the I 
»iy Keaii.-is who appreciate good 
■writing wili lind here the very best of 
Its kind—a real literary interpretation i 

1    "lj..->    tropical     landscape    with    its 
inge   native   people,   ii<   gorgeous 

birds   of   plumage.   ir<   grotesque   nnt- 
imals   most   .if   them   absolutely   un  ' 
known In North America. 

H Is with the zest of H boy for a new ' 
ndveuuire and the trained eye ot a | 
■naturalist that Colonel Roosevelt starts 
the reader on his romantic journey. 
The illustrations, by Kermlt and other 

embers of the party, follow the text I 
'•aractly. so thai  what Is described in 
ten   Is  also  pictured.     Colonel   llonae- ' 
X*elt Jiays. In part' 

Typical American Expedition. 

"In Its compoeltton  ours was a typ 
t- al American expedition.   ('herrie and 
Kermlt and I  were of the old Revolu 
ttoaary stock, «'herrie being of Scotch- I 
Irish and Huguenot 'oseont. and w,»' 
fc«» only ut Dutch, but of about every 
«.!ber strain of I.1-....I that there was 
«'n this side of the water during i olo- 
i-ial times. Father Kabul's father was 
*n Alsatian Immigrant, and his mother 
■was partly of Irish and partly of old 
American stock, a descendant of a 
Ulece of General Rraddock, Miller's 
father came from trermany and his 
laother from France.   Plata's father and 
mother were both from Bohemia, be 
Stve Czechs, and his father had served 
V 'UT years In the civil war in Hie Union 
tnny. His Tennessee Wife was of old 
Revolutionary Stock. Harper was born 
- Kngland and Sigg In Switzerland. 
"We were as varied in religious creed 

*.< in ethnic origin. Father Zahm and 
Miller were Catholics, Kermlt and 
Harper Episcopalian*. Cherrle a Pres- 
byterian. Flala a Baptist. Sigg a I.u 
Miersn. while I belonged to the Dutch 
Deformed church. 

Describes Party's duns. 
•'Fee  arms   the  naturalists   took   IS 

•*w» Aatguns, one of Cherrfe's having 
<a   rtn>  liwrel   nnderneath     The  lire- 

"GET IT UT ODELL'S»aualHy First 

Copyright. IM4. by Charles Bcrlbuer's Son" 

COLON PL    BOOREVFLT   BTEAHINC   TP   TU1 
PAWAHT'AY   IITVKK  ON   Til F.  HTO*C. 

ilme In the country, bill we look sonic 
United states army emergeney rations 
and also ninety cans, eaeh containing 
a day's provisions for si* men. made 
up by Fiala. 

Brazilian Eird Songs. 

"In a strange land a man who care* 
for wild birds and wild beasts always 
sees and hears something thai is new 
to him and Interests Mm. In the dense 
tropical woods near ' Rio Janeiro 1 
heard In late October ■springtime near 
Ihe southern tropic the songs of man;, 
birds that I could nol Identify. Bui 
th,- mosl   beautiful   music was  from   n 
shy woodland thrush, somber colored. 
.vhich lived near the ground in the 
tllii 1. timber, bill snug high among lb. 
branches. 

"At ,i great ilistnni e «e could beai 
the ringing, musical, bell-like note 
long drawn and of piercing sweetness 
which occurs at Intervals in the song 
At Hist I thought this was the song 
but when It was possible to approach 
Hie singer I found lh.it these fai 

sounding notes were scattered through 
i continuous song of great melody. I 
never listened to one that impressed 
me more. 

"In different places In Argentina I 
heard and saw the Argentine mocking 
bird, which Is not very unlike our own 
and is also a delightful and remarkable 
singer. Bnt 1 never heard the wonder 
ful white handed mockingbird, which 
is said by Hudson, who knew well the 
birds of both Soiilh America and Kit 
rope, to lie the Bjpng king of thorn all. 

"Most   of  the   birds   I   thus   noticed 
while  hurriedly   passing   through   thi 
country were, of course, the conspieu- 

i ous ones.     The spurred   lapwings, big. 
tame, boldly marked plover, were ev 
erywhere. They were very noisy and 
active  and   both  Inquisitive  and   dar 

l INK   OK   THK   PALLS  OF   HADSTBA   nlVF.ll 
WHICH   KOOSfcVKLT   J'ABIY   1 HAVKIiSKD. 

malignant eyes, and gaping, cruelly 
armed jaws, is the embodiment of evil 
ferocity, and the actions of the tlsh 
exactly muI<-ii iis looks. 

"1  never  witnessed an exhibition of 
such   impotent,   savage   fury   as   was 
shown by lie plrayas as they flapped 
on deck, '"en fresh from the water 
and thrown on th • hoards they uttered 
an extraordinary srneallng sound. As 
they flapped about they hit with vl 
clous eagerness at whatever presented 

itself." 

A  Lack  of  Churches. 

Writing of the church as a civilizing 
power, Colonel Roosevell says: 

"A very V.ort experience of commu- 
nities where there is no church ought 
to convince the most heterodox of the 
absolute need of a church. I earnestly | 
wish there could la- such an increase 
In Ihe personnel and equipment Of the 
Catholic chunh in South America as 
to permit the establishment of one 
good and earnest priest in every Til- 
lage or little community In ihe far In- 
terior. Nor is there any Inconsistency 
between this wish and P>o further wish 
that there could be a marked extension 
and development of the native Protes- 
tant churches, such as 1 saw establish- 
ed here ami there In Brazil, Uruguay 
and Argentina, and of the Young Men's 
Christian associations. The bulk of 
these good people who prefer religion 
will continue to be Catholics, but the 
spiritual needs of a more or less con- 
siderable minority will best be met by 
the establishment of Protestant 
churches or In places even of a Posl- 
tlvlst church or ethical culture society. 

"Not only is the establishment of 
such churches a good thing for the 
body politic IIS a whole, but a good 
thing for the Catholic church itself, for 
their presence is a constant spur to ac- 
tivity and clean and honorable conduct 
and a constant reflection on sloth and 
moral laxity. 

"The government in each of these 
common wealths is doing everything 
possible to further the cause of educa- 
tion, and the tendency is to treat edu- 
■ation as peculiarly a function of gov- 
ernment and to make it, where the 
government acts, nonsectarian. obliga- 
tory and free—a cardinal doctrine of 
our own great democracy, to which we 
are committed by every principle of 
sound Americanism. But no democra- 
ey can afford to overlook the vital im- 
|K>rtiince of the ethical and spiritual. 
Ihe truly religious element In life." 

Let Us Explain 
To you during trr w-tk by actual demonstration how you 
may become a bet - cook, how you may save time, labor, 
fuel and at the same time serve the most delicious meal you 

ever ate. 
You have wondered, no doubt, how any one could cook 

without fire. If you will visit our store this week Mrs. Herr, 
an expert demonstrator from the factory, will show you what 
a wonderful thing the 

Ideal Fireless Cooker 
Is, and also serve you with many different dishes cooked 
while you wait. 

Open Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
Evenings Until 9.30 O'clock 

STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 

Majority of  Friends  Thought Mr. 

Hughes   Would   Die,   But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery. 

Pomcroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad- 

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: "I was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die. 

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good. 

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedfotd's    Mack-Draught,   and    quit 

taking other medicines. I decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it. 

1 have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven't had those awful sick headaches 

since I began using it. 

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me." 

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de- 

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest. 

Get a package today. 

Only a quarter. j^ 

m: 

IF YOU GIVE A PICNIC HAVE IT AT 

Lindley Park 
Where You Can Enjoy a Trolley Ride to 

The CHy if You Wish 

Also a splendid spring of Clear, Cool, 
Sparkling Water 

FREE MOTION PICTURES 
Free Tables to spread the  Dinner  Upon.   You 

are cordially invited to use these grounds. 

N. C. PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 

If you  are  interestec 
in any sort of an 

Automobile you 
want to see 

A. C. 
Bonkemeyer 

The Buick Man 

117 East Market Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Cars ranging in price frorr. 

$950 to   $1,985.    We allWW 

have good bargains in second- 

hand cars. 

ForSale 
63 acres  unimproved lai* 

, two miles north  from Jarrt 
town, $20. 

76 acres D. H. Jot*     *r: 

with buildings, orchar 
lf£  miles south  of 
College station. 

\07l/2 acres, 
i chard, etc., five mile 
; Greensboro. 

426 acres sever, 
houses, plenty woo 
timber, fine stock far 
miles northwest frorr 

72 acres, four mi es **; 
mostly timber and v. 
fourth   mile from rr <^ 
road, $3,500.00. 
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Watch Your Label and Don't Let 
Your Subscription Expire 
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„E^ALE   OF   VAtUABLE   LANDS. 

„f authority in  the  un- 

tested  by a decree of the 
irt of Uui ford county  in 

Bj 

■ 

roceedinge  entitled   W. 

administrator    of    J.     F. 

eceaeed,   vs.   J.     T.     Coble 
Mary   Coble,   et   a],     the 

omniissicneie, duly ap- 

,ud  court   to  sell    the 
inafttr   describe^,   will   re- 

-  :it   public  auction  to 

t bidder on 
.,  April  11,   1914, 

M . .it the court house 
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The girl stared.   Tor me. Witonr U his affair, not our..   We must tm 
■Tee. miae.~ every  condition.    In  plain  word,   we 
Hetty had risen, vteibly ngluted. must play the game - 

■*&*"■ ' m to hlm> BmT"t ;
What

hf
onl«"'e more app.n,„g,nan ■no cnea. to have him fall In love with me'" 

Apparenuy It i. he who has son*- "The other  way   r^und   would   be 

iSrJSnS* "™°y Mld the °ther' more dramatlc' * rtouW eay •            " 
SOU smiling.    "Walt and see what It "Good God Sara!" cried the girl in 
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GEORGE BARR 
MCCUTCHEON 
A ofhor of "Grtestirk'' 
"Truxton King," etc <l> 

i        I 

is. ^ Please don't neglest to say that 
we'd like to have him over Sunday." 

"A box of flowers has Just come up 
from the station for you, miss," said 
Watson. 

horror.    "How can you even speak of 
such a thing?" 

"After all. why shouldn't—" began 
Sara, but stopped in the middle of her 
suggestion, with the result that it had 

Illustrations   by   Ellsworth  Young 

Copyrifht 1912  by Gfortc Ba.r McCmcbm 
eajront. 1912. by Dodj. Mod . COMJ*^ 
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Taylor &   Scales 

CVS AND COUNSELLORS 
AT LAW 

e-natore,  N.  C. 

"I cannot see him through your 
eyee, Sara." 

"But he is charming and agreeable, 
you'll  admit," persisted  the other. 

"He is very kind, and he is devoted 
to you.    I  should like him  for  that." 

"You   have   no   cause for disliking 
him." 

"I do not dislike him. I—1 am—Oh. 
you always have been so thoughtful, 
so considerate, Sara, 1 can't under- 
stand your failing to see how hard it 
is for me to—to—well, to endure his 
open-hearted friendship." 

Sara wae silent for a moment. "You 
draw a pretty fine line. Hetty," she 
said gently. 

Hetty flushed. "You mean that 
there is little to choose between wife 
and brother? That Isn't quite fair. 
You know everything, he knows noth- 
ing. 1 wear a mask for him; you have 
seen into the very heart of me. It 
Iso't the same." 

Sara came over and stood beside the 
girl's chair. After a moment of Inde- 
cision she laid her hand on Hetty's 
shoulder. The girl looked up. the ever- 
recurring question in her eyes. 

"We haven't spoken of—of tbese 
things in many months. Hetty." 

1 "Not since Mrs. Wrandall and Viv- 
ian came to Nice. 1 was upset—dread- 
fully upset then, Sara. ! don't know 
how I managed to get through with 
It." 

"But  you  managed  it,"  pronounced 
Barn,    Her fingers seemed  to tighten ! 
suddenly   on   the  girl's  shoulder.     "I 
think  we were quite  wonderful,  both 
of us.   It wasn't easy for me." 

"Why  did   we  come  back  to    New I 
York.  Sara?"  burst out  Hetty,  clasp-I 
lng  her  friend's  hand  ae  if suddenly 
spurred  by  terror.    "We  were  happy | 
over there.    And free!" 

"Listen, my dear." said Sara, a | 
hard note growing in her voice: "this 
is my home 1 do not love it. but I [ 
cr>n see no reason for abandoning it. I 

,s _iy \. ^ cSiie back to Now I 
York." 

Hetty pressed  her friend's hand  to 
her lips.    "Forgive me." she cried im- 
pulsively.      "I    shouldn't    have   com- , 
Complained.     It   was  detestable." 

"Besides," went on Sara evenly, I 
"you were quite free to remain on the' 
other side.    I left it to you." 

"You gave me a weflk to decide." j 
said Hetty in a hurried manner of 
speaking. "I—I took but twenty-four 
hours—less than that. Over night, 
you remember. I love you. Sara. I 
could not leave you. All that night 
1 could feel you pulling at my heart 
Strings, pulling me closer, and holding 
me. You were in your room, 1 in 
mine, and yet all the time you seemed 
to be bending over me in the dark- 
ness, urging me to stay with you and 
love you and be loved by you. It 
couldn't have been a dream." 

"It was not a dream,"   said   Sara. 
with   a  queer Bmile. 

"You  do  love  me?"  tensely. 
"I do love you." was the firm an- 

swer. Sara was staring across the 
water, her eyes big and as black as 
night itself. She seemed to be looking 
far beyond the misty lights that bob 
bled with nearby schooners, far be 
youd the yellow mass on the opposite 
shore where a town lay cradled In the 
shadows, far into the fast darkening 
sky that came up like a wall out ol 
the east. 

Hetty's fingers tightened in a 
warmer clasp. Vnconseiously perhaps. 
Sara's grip on the girl's shoulder 
tightened also; unconsciously, for hei 
thoughts were far away. The younger 
woman's pensive gaze rested on the 
peaceful waters below, taking in the 
slow approach of the fog that was 
soon to envelop the land Neither 
spoke for many minutes: inscrutable 
thinkers, each a prey to thoughts that 
leaped backward to the beginning and 
took up the puzzle at its inception. 

"I wonder—" began Hetty, her eye- 
narrowing with the intensity ol 
thought. She did not complete the 
sentence. 

Sara answered the unspoken ques 
tion. "It will never be different frorr 
what it Is now. unless you make it so.' 

Hetty Marted "How ceuld you have 
known what 1 was thinking?" sh< 
cried in wonder. 

"It  is   what  you  are  always  think 
Ing. my dear.    You are always askiu* 
yourself when will I turn against you, 

Sara!" 
"Your own intelligence should sup 

ply the answer to all the questions yoi 
are asking of yourself. It is too la:, 
for me to turn against you." She ab 
ruptly removed her hand from Hetty'i 
shoulder and walked to the edge o: 
the veranda. For the first time, th« 
Kngllsh girl was conscious of pain 
She drew her arm up and cringed. Sh« 
pulled the light scarf about her ban 
shoulders. 

The butler appeared in the doorway 
"The telephone. If you please, Miai 

Castleton.     Mr.   Imt*   Wrandall   U 

Hetty was very white as she passed £^u,! effecTZrZJZ,    "T 1! bad 

into  the  house      Mrs   Wrandall     m ,, wlthout being uttered in 

sumed  her  contemplation TtK f£ rhuddaenred0ld"b,00de<i "*   «* •" 
screened sound. ' 

"Shall I fetch you a wrap, mater „ rZ„   ' S"f' you would let rae un- 
asked Watson, hesitating burden myself completely to you." she 

"I am coming in. Watson.   Open the £?„„!?. T?^5 her   frlend'8   ha"d-' 
box of flowers for Miss Castleton.    U ^Tr^T^? me~" 
there a flre In the library*" f JPrked  her hands  away.    Her 

"Yes. Mrs. Wrandall - ey,?s flasheo-    "I do not want to hear 

"Mr. Leslie will be out on Saturday, S, "„,? "'f" flerCely'    "Never- never! 

Tell Mrs. Conkllng." ?   ?.?"      d.ers,and?   U is your secret. 
"The evening train, ma'am?" 
"No.     The   eleven-thirty.     He   will 

Gets Right Twist 
On Rheumatism 

Makes Short Work of Cleaning Oct Your Entire 
System—Aches and Pains Go Fast. 

be here for luncheon. 

When Hetty hurried into the library 

Good   God,  Sara!"  Cried  the  Girl  In 
Horror. 

a few minutes later, her manner was 
that of one considerably disturbed by 
something that has transpired almost 
on  the moment.     Her    cheeks     were 
flushed  and  her eyes  were  reflectors 
of  a  no  uncertain  distress  of  mind. 
Mrs    Wrandall   was   standiug   before 

i  the fireplace, an exquisite figure in the 
I slinky black evening gown which she 

affected in these days.    Her perfectly 
j modelled neck and shoulders gleamed 
1 like pink marble In the reflected glow 
i of the burning logs.    She wore no Jew- 
I dry, but there waa a single white rose 

in her dark hair, where it had been 
: plac.-d by the whimsical Hetty an hour 
I earlier as they left the dinner table. 

"He   is  coming  out  on  the  eleven- ' 
thirty. Sara," said  the girl nervously, 
"unless you will send the motor in for 
him.     The  body  of  his  car  is  being 

: changed and it's in the shop. He must 
have   been  Jesting   when   he  biiid   he 
would   pay   for   the   petrol—I   should 

, have said gasoline." 
Sara laughed. "You will know him 

better, my dear." she said. "Leslie is 
very light-hearted." 

"He  suggested   briugir.;   a  friend," , 
went   on   Hetty     hurriedly.     "A     Mr. 
Booth, the portrait paiuter." 

"I met him in Italy. He is charm- 
ing. You will like him. too. Hetty." 
The emphasis did not escape notice. 

"It seems that be la spending a fort- 
night in the village, this Mr. Booth, 
painting spring lambs for rest and 
recreation.  Mr. I>>slie says." 

"Then he is at our very gates." said 
Sara, looking up suddenly. 

"I  wonder if he can  be the man  I 
saw  yesterday at  the bridge." mused 
Hetty.    "I« he tall?" 

"I   really  can't   say.     He's   rather 
vague. It was six or seven years ago." 

"It was left that Mr. Wrandall Is to 
come out on the eleven-thirty." ex- 
plained Hetty. "I thought you wouldn't 

.like sending either of the motors In." 
"And Mr. Booth?" 
"We are to send for him after Mr. 

Wrandall arrives. He is stopping at 
the  inn. wherever that  may   be." 

"Poor fellow!" sighed Sara, with a 
grimace. "I am sure he will like us 
Immensely if he has been stopping at 
the inn." ( 

I will not share it with you. I should 
hate you if 1 knew everything. As it 
is, I love you because you are a wom- 
an who suffered at the hand of one 
who made me suffer. There is noth- 
ing more to say. Don't bring up the 
subject again. I want to be your 
friend for ever, not your confidante. 
There is a distinction. You may be 
able to see how very marked it is in 
our case. Hetty. What one does not 
know, seldom hurts." 

"But I want to justify myself—" 
"It isn't necessary," cut in the other 

so peremptorily that the girl's eyes 
spread into a look of anger. Where- 
upon Sara Wrandall threw her arm 
about her and drew her down beside 
her In the chaise-lounge. "I didn't 
mean to be harsh." she cried. "We 
must not speak of the paet, that's all 
The future is not likely to hurt us 
dear.    Let us avoid the past." 

"The future!" sighed the girl, star- 
ing blankly before her. 

"To appreciate what it Is to be." 
said the other, "you have but to think 
of what it might have been." 

"I know,'" Hald Hetty, in a low 
voice.    "And yet I sometimes wonder 

Sara Interrupted. "You are paving 
me, dear. Instead of the law." she "said 
gently, "i am not a harsh creditor, 
am IT" 

"My life belongs to you. I give It 
cheerfully, even gladly." 

"So you have said before.    Well, If 
it belongs to me. you might at    least 
permit me to develop it as I would any 
other possession.    1 take It as an  in- 
vestment.    It will probably fluctuate." 

"Now you are Jesting!" 
"Perhaps," said Sara laconically. 
The  next  morning  Hetty  set  forth 

for   her  accustomed   tramp  over  the 
roads that wound through the estate. 
Sara, the American, dawdled at horns, 
resenting the cdill spring drizzle that 
did not  In  the  least  discourage the . 

• Englishwoman. 
1 She came to the bridge by the mill. 
1 long since deserted and now a thing of 

ruin and decay. A man In knicker- 
bockers stood leaning against the rail. 
Idly gazing down at the trickling 
Stream below. The brier pipe that I 
formed the circuit between hand and 
lips se-it up BOft blue coils to float 
away on the drizzle. 

Sl.i passed behind him, with a sin- 
gle furtive, curious glance at bis hand- 
some, undisturbed profile, and in that 
glance recognized him as the man she 
had s. , i, tin- djij   before. 

When she was a dozen rods away, 
the lail man turned his face from the 
stream and sent after her the long- 
restrained look. There was something 
akin to cautiousness in that look of 
his. as if he were afraid that she 
luiphl turn her head suddenly aud 
cat. b him at it. Something began 
stirring in his heart, the nameless 
something that awakens when least 
expecied. lie felt the subtle, sweet 
femininity of her as she passed. It 
lingered with iiim as he looked. 

She tugned the bend in the road a 
hundred yards away. For many min- 
utes he studied the stream below 
without really seeing it. Then he 
straightened up, knocked the ashes 
from his pipe, and set off slowly in 
ber wake.although he had been walk- 
ing in quite the opposite direction 
when be came to the bridge—and on 
a mission ol some consequence, too. 

There was the chance that he would 
inet-l her coming back. 

fTO BE CONTINUED.) 

In S. S. S. You Get a Twist on Rheumatism That Settles It. 

Many a rheumatic sufferer has been to 
:he drug store for a bottle Of S. S. S and 
J>een handed something claimed to be 
Just as good." Truly, to ask for bread 

and be given a stone is still in practice. 
If you are troubled with rheumatism in 
any form be sure to use S. b. s. and note 
its wonderful influence. 

S. S. S. has the peculiar action of soak 
Ing through the intestines directly Into 
the blood. In live minutes its Influence is 
at work n every artery, vein and tiny 
capillary. Every membrane, every organ 
of the body, every emunclury becomes in 
effect a filter to strain the blood of im- 
purities. The stimulating properties of S. 
S. S. compel the skin, liver, bowels, kid- 
neys, bladder to all work to the one end 
of casting out every In -Hating, every pain. 
Inflicting atom of poison; It dislodges by 
Irrlgation all accumulations in Hie iolnts, 
causes acid accretions tu diaotv^ tUMlen 

them neutral and scatters those peculiar 
formations in the serve centers that 
cause inch mystifying and often baffllcg- 
rhcumatio pains. 

And best of all this rr>marl.nhle remedy- 
is welcome to the weakest stomach. IC 
you have drugged yourself until your 
Stomach is nearly paralyzed, you will he, 
astonished to llnd that g. s. S. gives no. 
sensation but goes right to work. This hi 
because it is a pure vegetable infusion, is 
taken naturally into your blood Just M 
pure air is inhaled naturally into yyur 
lungs. 

(Jet a bottle of S. S. S. today, and aak. 
for S. S. S. 

You may depend upon it that the store, 
that sells you what you ask for is a good; 
place 10 trade. Write to the Swift 
F; ecllic Co.. SIM Swift B„lK., Atlanta, Ga- 
ls.- Ihklr L'uuii on lUieumulisuj. 

SPECIAL APRIL OFFER 
By special arrangement, we are able to offer "The 

Woman's Trio," the most famous clubbing offer in the 
world, in combination with THE PATRIOT for less 
than half the regular price. 

More people have subscribed for "The Woman's 
Trio," more people have been delighted with it than 
any other. "The Woman's Trio" consists of Modern 
Priscilla, the greatest of all needlework publicaiions; 
Pictorial Review, the great fashion authority, and La- 
dies' World, the best household magazine. These pub- 
lications, in club with THE PATRIOT, make an ideal 
group. 

The Ladies' World, monthly, one year $1.20 

Pictorial Review, monthly, one year   1.80 
Modern Priscilla, monthly, one year   1.20 
THE PATRIOT, semi-weekly, one year  1.50 

Combined Price of All $5.70 

We Offer the Three Magazines and     00 7C 
The PATRIOT all One Year for Only      JZ. I J 

This offer is good for the month of April only, so 
send us your order today. Good for both old and new 
subscriptions.    Address 

THE PATRIOT, 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Greensboro Commercial School 
Greensboro. N. C. 

"^IloTLT^   d0WD   ll   ,ha   S"rin9  La*a'-e and  e.ood  Clea„ser. .'^UIK    IOKS    for    a    full    muni'..    K,.f..n.. blazing logs for a full minute before 
giving expression to the thought that 
troubled her. 

"Sara,"     she     said,     meeting     her 
friends eyes with a steady light in her 

Plush   out   the    • ciuinulat'd    waste 

and poisons of the winter months; 

cleanse your stoma h. liver and Md- 
neys of    all    ImpuritVer.    Take    Dr. 

Our Winter term opens January 5th, 1914. Write at 
once for special Christmas offer. The New Year is dawn- 
ing and we are coming to you with a special inducement to 
enter new fields of business activit>. Now is the vmr. to 
take a'course in Bookkeeping and shorthand. Write for 
free catalogue and our special rates. , 

BALLENTINE & McCLUNG. Proprietors 

own. "why did  Mr.  Wrandall  ask  for King's   New   life   I ill-s:   no'hlns  bet- 

nie  instead of you?    It  is  you  be  Is ter ior purifying the Wood. Mild, nou 

hri"K «?, ViT' ??' ""■•    tt te W srlpins     laxati.,..     Cuts     consuna- house.   Why should—" 

"My   dear." said  Sara  gliblv.  ", am "H" -'*   '""   '" ''   ""   '     '!""'"." 
merely  his  sister-in-law.     It  wouldn't CO" *'   Bt   '"  ''    ,h"-~'s 

be necessary to ask me if he  should ,;" kl  " s  Arrt '  Sa,ve  '""' 8|1  ,""",s- 
come.    He knows :i„ |g welcome "  

JTkm why should he feel called up- The Only  Lover. 

*..o,._,„ _„„ ... . . He Is only the lover who seeks what 
J'TaldhV   I.1" ^one. I -up- ,8 profl»Wa ,„ the beloved; so that if 

■-i wnnlr  ,f 0'h'rc0.° '>'• 'any   pursue   r.ot   this,   even   what   Is 
Btand how  I M |,01T'" rer  Under' right  and good,  though  he  made ten 
Stand how I reel about-nbont certain thousand   professions   of   love   he   I. 

3   —   Equals   —   25 
A startling statement but a true one in this case. 

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of 
your own ground feed (cost about 3 cenls equal, 
—in what they dt> for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
(price 25 cents). There you are! If you don't 
believe it, try it out!   Buy, today, a can of— 

"RA A TV* A STOCK & POULTRY 
MJ^^- U^^       MEDICINE 

Chinici feed into teaic—Make* it rttalt-predaciaf. 

Write 'or i trial packiff 
ol Bcc 0« STOCK & 
POULTRY MEDICINE. 
also our 32 pare illustra- 
ted book, fully explaining 
Hi uses. Address: 
Bee Dee Stock Medicine 

Company. 
Chattanooga. Tenn. 

23c. 50c and $1. per caa. 
At your dealer's. 

P. 1VJ 

things. Sara," 

"What, for instance?" 
"Well, his very evident interest ID 

me." cried the girl hotly. "He send, 
me flowers—this la the secoud box 
this week—and ho bj so kind, so very 
frlendly. Sara. that. [ can't bear It—I 
really can't." 

Mrs. Wrandall stared at her. "You 
cau't very well 8e,0,i him about his 
business," she said, "unless he be- 
comes more than  friendly.    Now   can 
you?" f      ' 

"But it seems so—so horrible, so 
heasUy,"  groaned  the girl. 

Sara faced her squarely. "See here 
Hetty,     ahe   said   levelly.   "we   nave 

!TtL!E ^ ,0U *nd ' w« "rest He 
la it—together, ir i^ue- Wrandall 
•bosses to fall tat {eve with you. the* 

more   hostile   than 
; ChrysoBtom. 

any   enemy.—SL 

Foley Kidney Pi Is SJecessful For 

Rheumatism and Kidn»y Trouble. 

Easy to take, quick to she good 
results, positive In action for back- 
ache, weak hack, rheumatism, kidney 

and bladder trouhh s. As .soon as 

you besin taking theni you feel the 
benefit of thtir nesting nuali'les. 

I'. J. Uoyd, Ogle. Texas, stays; "Af- 

ter taking two bott'es of Foley Kid- 

ney lills. my rheumatism ami Md- 

ney trouble are completely gone.' 
Safe and effe tive. Coninins no 

habit fo. uiing dru.s. CoAjrera & 
Sykes. adv 

OR. /I. L. PETREE 

Stomach and Intestines-Rectum 
Office equipment up-to-date. A 

largo per cant of rectal diseases 

such as piles, ulcers, fissures, fis- 

'. tulae, etc., are cured in offices with- 
out chloroform, e'her, knife, hospi- 

tal or detention from business. Of- 
fices In Grissom Building, opposite 

the McAdoo Hotel, Greensboro, N. 
0. Hours: 8 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 

to 5 P. If. Residence Phone 202.J 

Offlce Phone 472. 

DR. L.  G. COBLE 
DENTIST 

Buclden's Arnica Salve 
The Best Salve la The WtrM. 

Beobow  Arcade,  Opp.  Benbow   Hotel 

Gre;n»:oro,   N.  C,  Fhone £01. 

l'I I.   •■!-»»   —4   ».. ..  ..,*«» 
i'.m«i»i»h»>~.M 
ICYFBESS INCVBATOB. 
1 h.lN|* M.   "M.«   T. MM. 
■■■■iwi»ri»ii i.-.^^fc..^ 
WmiaUHMlM*   IUIMi-4 
■HHall.llnN.Hl~I. 

c rPH« ■ * acuuru op., 
">*"» !-..•---. .».-n~.iB 

Oily. >>■>.■«   ui.^Ui^>, 

For  Sa'e by  Howard Cardnar. 
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In adv'a 

Stump pulling demonstration Fri- 
day, April 10' in Mr. John ljay-lon's' 
Keld, near Rebobeth churcb, four 
jnJlcs south of Greeineooro. For par- 
ticulars phono or see, (he Townsend 
Euggy Company. 

AU styles of buggies at the T.wn- 
•end Uu?gy Company's. 

Get your Easter buggy from us. 
Wo will save you money. Three 
jau-loads 1914 styles to select from. 
No advance  in  prices.     M.  G.   New- 
el! Company. 27-2t 

FOR SALE—Three *ood s?cond- 
aand i arrives. The Townsind Hug- 
gr Company. 

LOOK, LOOK!—6 cabinet l hatos 
Jor 60 cents; 6 lost card Photos for 
25 cents. Theso pri es are good 
?»r thr.e weeks. Cook'a studio, 520% 
Sou'h Elm st:«et. 27;I 

The Townsend Buggy Company i >•- 
ceived a large shipment of N'is* n 

•wagons last week. 

WANTED—Man to take charge of 
Jarm as working partner. Must be 
sober, industrious, and give n f IT- 

*nc©3. Address L., care The Pa- 
triot. 25-4t 

Shingles, Shingles, Shingles! The 
Townsend Pu.'gy Company. 

FOR SALE—I air of mules or wi 1 
>rade for <olts. Apply to J. G. Hack- 
•tt, Greensboro, R. F. D. 2.       27-3t 

Seven  second hand  buggies  at  the 
Townsend Uug-y Company s. 

We are sell in; more th n our pro- 
portionate part of hirrows, but the 
tow price commands a lion's share. 
Disfigured tut not hurt. The Town- 
send  Buggy  Company. 23-8 

We have received second car of 
•iiafizured harrows. See us before 
you buy. The Townsend Buggy Com- 
nany 

-XEW ACETYLENE LIGHTING 
PLANT—The only eattef'ctory light- 
ing tor country home. When I 
?K>ught for my own use I bought 
three plants in order to get all dia- 
30unts to agents. I put one in 
my home and sold one to the Coun- 
try Club and have one on hand. 
Tola Is complete and the only one 
I have to offer. John A. Young, 
3reenstoio, N. C. U-tf 

Remember our place is headquar- 
K-TS for buggies. A new lot just in. 
The  Townsend  Buggy  Company. 

■Fertilizer of all kinds. Nitrite of 
aoda, muriate and suli.-h te of potash. 
Bet our pri es before buying. The 
Townstnd I ugjy Comp ny.     2Z 16 

■Bug-iee coming in very rapidly 
ttoV. See our large ad. Townsend 
Baggy  Company. 

(BRUIT TREES—We have tham. 
The fcrad whi< h have t-iven such 
wonderful results in the Coveland 
•rchards. Lime and suli.hur. Have 
lust received a car load of Gras- 
•ellia which is hish testing and of 
the best. Can save you mon-y. 'ohn 
k.  Yo'ing &  ?ons, Greensboro.  N. C. 

Buy   your  buggy   this  week.    You 
will   want  it  for  E  ster.  The  To 
end  ! u-••-•>- Company. 

■ POR SALE—Good s con.I hand 
Kenfctgton typewriter in wood coa- 
lition. Che. p. J. R. litts, Greens- 
boro. 3 tf 

S>1 l   !  8   f: i sh  f.oJii  th •    mill 
:h ■ Towrujend Buggy Company a 

at 

Or. J. E Wyihe's denial office :s 
"aow lo'at. d on -h i aecond floor o 
'rue  F s'.ier  bulding.. 42-tf. 

SKI D, : EEC. SEED- Ka ly and 
extra ta.ly se^d corn, rust pool 
>a 8, I i li . ot to .', be n , ]>e s. 
bee"a   « .t r—elcn, o:ii n  vt.s.    and 

«11 kin,8 of ga d< n End fieJd *vi. 
Hiatt £ Ear er, suooesso s to H. 
Q    Hi i t & I o. 512 South Elm St eet, 
TJre n-'. o.o.  \.  C. 

L. HERrilN. LAWi-tR 

niiu-f,    1OT   North   Mm    Street. 
Opposite   Courthouse 

Phone No.  I7S 

TO MAKE UP THE WORLDS 
NEWS   OF   THE   DAY. 

As a result of a hazing in the 
girls' dormitory of Purdue L'niver- 

slty. Lafayette. Ind.. last January. 
Mabel Rogers, of Shoals, Ind.. has 
filed suit against seven senior girls, 
dem nding $7,000. The plainiff, **■ 
is a first-year girl, allege* that, up 
to the time she w a hazed, she was 
a healthy . irl w.th-normal tyes, but 
%cw.-heraiftht.is imp^reS and her 
health destroyed. 

Thomas S. Fe der, attorn y gf n- 
eral of Goorgi , h.s resigned wr-be*, 
come a candidate, for the BBMOJ. 

States senate. 
C. P. Sims, a well-known iaw^f^. gsjg co porMton «omm.ssion h-Sae- 

of Spartanburg. S. C., has been dis- 
barred from the practice of law in 
South carjjna i y thj Sup erne court 
on charges of un thical <ondu t and 
efforts  to defraud  his clients. 

At lol nd, N. Y., Lydia Beecher, 
a young IChOOl tea her, was found 
dead in th3 waods :,nd .le n Ciinini. 
a 18-ytaro'd boy, who had been ex- 
pelled f om the s hool for bad con- 
duct, was arrested for the murder. 
He has confessed. 

An attempt by a lone bandit to 
rob a Seaboard Air Line passenger 
train near Comer, Ga.. Thursday 
morning w?s frustrated by Express 
Messenger Fletcher. Shots were ex- 
chau-ed and the bandit Jumped from 
the train and escaped. 

The Polar Wave Ice Company, of 
St. Louis, has been declared to be a 
combination in restraint of trade, 
by the Missouri Supreme court and 
fined 950,000. The comp ny IN s 
ousted from the state, but the oust- 
er was suspend* d on condi'ion that 
the company pay the fine. 

With few exceptions, every Ohio 
coal mine closed laast week indefi- 
nitely, it is estiniat* d 50,000 men 
were thrown out of e nl l>yrr.eut. 
The last lesis a'.ure enacted a liw 
to pay miners on a run-of-th -mine 
basis, instead of o"> the prevalent 
sere n payment pi n, and this law 
caused  the  shutdown. 

After aervin? 13 years cf a 25- 
year sen ence In th? peaKentiary for 
burglary, Charles Keith, of Eorsyth 
county, gets an uncanditional pardon 
from Governor Crai; on the ground 
that ho h s been suffici ntly punish- 
ed in view of the cirumstances of 
the crime he c< mmitt d. 

.'ohn Skelton Wi !i DM, computer 
of the curren y ind ex-'ffi io mem- 
ber of the federal renc vo loa:d, 
has accepted an invitation to deliv- 
er an address- before the annual 
meeting of the North Catolina 
Banke.s' Asso"i U' », whi h wi'.l te 
held in Raleigh May  11-18. 

John Kind, former gove nor of Min- 
nesota, and for eight months per- 
sonal representative in Mexico of 
Presid-nt Wi'sor, s ild from Vora 
Cruz Saturday for Washington, 
aboard the presidential yacht May- 
flower. He is coming home for a va- 
cation and a rest and expects to re- 
turn to Mixico in a few weeks. 

At Wilmington Frank Daughtery, 
a steel Worker, fell from midway of 
8 10 foot derrick on top of the 10- 
atory Mux bis n Natticnal Bank 
bulding, tli o"gh eteel b'.ams to the 
fourth foor, a distance of 8') feet. 
ISotn am s ; nd two ri" a were brok- 
en and the man's be dy w:s badly 
bruised, but li" is expected to re- 
cover. 

Dr. Wil iam Lautie Hi 1, who lr.s 
been . ditor of ()• r K.it'ierl. ss Ones, 
the  paper   pub'ished   by   the   I r, sly- 
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ri n or hauage at I arium Springs, 
for sevir-i jears. h s movtd to 
Charlot'e and is now oonn'cted with 
the rnabyterlan Stand rd. Cur 
Patherlese CncS wil ha coniuct.dly 
Su erlntendenl Walk,r until a new 
eriitoi-  ;s  seiur d. 

Whi'e 8 or' s of I e sons w t hed 
him. Prank M. Register, of Savan- 
nah, f;a.. climb d a tree direct'y in 
the rear < f the j; il at Savannah, 
l-ropos'd man lag* to Mi s Zeta Me' 
lock, a young <;irl < on fined in the 
jail, and was accepted. The girl was 
being held until ehe could be restor- 
ed to h.r parents. There were no 
cli r;rs against her. 

Rev. in e t . tr:ui e, I ishop of the 
!:■>■ t■ ■ of E s: Carolina, who was 
>lricfcen with a severe i In ss in New 
York list O t.ber soon after hs ar- 
rival there :o att nd the Gen ral 
Convent! n cf the episcopal ChUieh. 
■on Inues =:i fea le health .ind will 
lot hi -le to rtt'in to his woik 
'»: fore f r. a 4 possibly not then. 
He is a:  law-rn-evj   e.  ya. 

Myste y s r o-us the li ljnj near 
Clint n. T» n.. VVcdn Bdsy of three 
members of the S ive s f m ly. Wii- 
lad Se'.\e s ws sh t through the 
back of the head at his home three 
miles f om O inton and a short time 
lat r. threj ml e- way, the bodies 
of his father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. .'aco'i 3> i . rs, w re fiord ly- 
inc n th> dininr room of th"ir 
home. 

portfd to the atite treasurer th« 
failure of th* sheriff of Burke coun- 
ty to ma.ie official teturns of sub- 
jects of special license tixation in 
the county, required by the 1913 rev- 
enue a t. The I urke county sheiiff, 
it is said, is the on y one who has 
failed to comply wi h the law in 
this respect, i nd steps are to be 
taken to impose the penalty cf $100. 

When asiei whether the lengthy 
consideration of the toU» qu stion 
would necessitate a curt i'.mtnt of 
the legislative program so as to se- 
cure an early adjournment of Con- 
gress. President Wilson said no 
change in the. administration s plans 
as outlined early in the session was 
contemplated. The president slid 
he believed Congress could dispose 
of its business, including the to Is 
and trust questions, by the middle 
of June or July I. 

Another effort is to be made in 
Congress to abolis"! the travel a- 
lowance of 20 cents a mile and to 
reimburse iongr<ssnun only for th-ir 
actual expenses. The mileage rate 
was fixed when travel was by stage 
coaches and involved stoppin: many 
nigh 8 on the. way. The CCS* of 
travel now. including meals and 
sleeping cars, fa Is very much b low 
that, and wh-n a congressman conus 
from a dsetance of 1,000 miles or 
more his mileage is a very substtui- 
ti'1 addition to his income. 

Constable I)a\e Scott and Deputy 
Shtr.tr John Weatherly are rival can- 
didaf s for the DemocratH' nomina- 
tion for constable of More he id town- 
ship. Mr. Weatherly holds the of- 
fice at present, in addition to serv- 
ing as deputy sheriff. Mr. Scott 

was ele ted constable <f G|lm.r 
township two years ago. bin later 
moved into Morehead and is tilling 
the office «o which he was elected, 
by a special a«t of the legisatur. . 
the law provides that   a   ronstable 
Shall   leside in  'he township of «hi<h 
he is an  officer. 

No  More "Black Broth" for  Him. 
Among   the  forgotten   dishes  or the 

past was the "black broth of I-ace- 
daemou." "What ihe ingredient"; of 
this sable composition were," sa>_ a 
writer, "we cannot exactly ascertain. 
Doctor Lister i in Apicius'l supposed 
it to hav- been hog's blood. ... It 
could not be a very alluring mess. 
Since a citizen of Sybarls, having 
ta.-ted it, declared it was no longer a 
matter of astonishment with him why 
the Spartans were so fearless of death. 
Bine* any one In his senses would 
much rather die than exist on such 
execrable food.'' 

Forget to Collect Their Money. 
The iiritish government every year 

reaps a huge profit from the people 
Who forget their own government stock 
when dividends fall due. The fault 
restu entirely with the stockholders 
for they Bven forget ;o give their ad- 
dresses, so that they can be notified 
that money awaits them In the gov- 
ernment coffers. In this case, about 
$5,000,000 is imssed on to the na- 
tional debt commission, and in turn it 
receives 'he interest from this money. 

To Keep Bacon From Curling. 
"But bacon curls up so .when it is 

sliced very thin.' protested a young 
coox when the family objected to 
thick slices of bacon. The way to 
avoid that annoying curling is to have 
the :tying pan very hot and turn the 
slices before the meat sears on the 
under side and begins to curl. By con- 
etuat attention and turning the thin- 
nest slices can be broiled brown, crisp 
kud straight.—Nebraska Farmer. 

About the First Public Library. 
Thebes, in the time of Rameses II.. 

established and supported the first pub- 
lic ..irary. and the records of the 
monuments show that Its director was 
a high official named Amen-em-an. 
He appears also to have been a liter- 
ary light, and corresponded with Pen- 
tataour. who was the popular author 
of the  "best sellers" of his time. 

t>t J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

SECOND FLOOR FISHER BLDG. 

-HONJS    aia . »T;SWISH,, IS 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTOR I A 
Another  View  of  It. 

"It  la as  much  trouble to raise    a 
puppy as a boy." according to a critic 

.     _      of  women.     Perhaps,    but    the    pup 
Children a   Dis as ,   Ve y   Prevalent,   doesnt go to college and gamble your 

WhTopini (orgh is about every- 
where. M asles and scarkt fver a!- 
m st as bad. Use Fo"ey"s Honey 
and Tar Compound for raw Inflamed 
throats and coughing. Mrs. I. C. 
Bos'ler, c,r nd Island, Neb., sa s: 
"My three chi'dren had severe at- 
tacks of whooping cough, and a very 
few doses of Fo'ey's Honey pn

-l Tar 
gave them grtat re'ief." Contains 
no opiate-. Do not accept a su* sti- 
tu'e.    Conyere &  Sykes. adv 

hard-earned money away, and then ex- 
pect you to buy an annulment when 
he geta druuk and marries a chorua 
«lrl old enoigh to be his mother.— 
Louisville Courier-Journal. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

riii Kind You Hare Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

THE PLOWING SEASON IS ON 
And We Know That You Want the 

Best Plow That Money Will Buy 
We have this Plow for you, and a fair trial will convince you of this fact. The 

No. 65 and the No. 64 Low Front two-horse Plows. The No. 72 Long Beam one- 
horse Plow, this is the one your neighbor speaks of when he tells you that it rides as 
steady as a two-horse Plow. The No. 17 Subsoil Plow saves your land from wash- 
ing, and in the dry weather it keeps your crops from burning up. These Plows give 
service and satisfaction. Let us show them to you. "We've Got the Goods and 
Appeciate Your Business." 

GREENSBORO   HARDWARE COMPANY 
Phones 458 457 221 South Elm Street 

NOTICE   OF   SALE. 

Under  and   by   \ irtue  of  an   order 
of    the    Superior    court of Guilford . 
county  made  in  thf  special  proceed- ' 
ins  entitled  Emi y  J.  Welter.  Thom- 
M  N.   Woody,   W.  E.   Woody,  Emma j 
Wrenn  and    John    Robert    Frankiin 
Woody   by   his     guardian.     Wm.     E. 
Wood'. es part", the same being No. 
— upon the sp < iai procetding docket 
of   snid  county,   the  said   order   hav- . 
ins   been   approved     by     th-    judge i 
holding   the   cotnts   of   the     twelfth 
Judicial     distrid.     the     undeisitned' 
commissioner will on 

Tuesday,  April  14,  1914. 
At   i::   oclo'.k   M.,   on   the   premises | 
in  Guilford  county,  .v.  ('.,  offer    for 
sale  to  the   highest   bidder  for  cash 
that   certain   real   estate  and    lands 
lying  and  being   in  Guilford county,, 
N.  ('..  described    and    hounded    as 
follows: 

FIHST TRACT:    Beginning at   a 
(one on  the  line of i>r.   McNafry's, 

running south ;:   1 ; east 160    poles 
to a stone on John  W.  Pbipp'a  line; 
thence   south   63     west     with    siid 
I bipp'8   jine  53   poles   to  a  red  oak, 
said Pblpp's coiner;  thence south o9 
West with PhiPpS line :;:! poles to a 
stone. Joe! Staley's corner; thence 
north 36 east with Staley's line 16 
poles to a stake, said Staley's cor- 
ner; thence north 4:: went with 
Staley's line 7s 16-25 poKs to a stake 
Colile- Hue; thence north 411 e'-ist 
with ("olile's line L'S 10-25 poles to a 
hickory; thence northeast with said 
Coble's and H. B. Shoffner's Hue 71 
poles to a post oik stump, Shoffner's) 
comer:   thence  north  .'.«    east    with 

McN'airy's line 69 poles to the be- 
ginning, containing To U-l acrt-'S, 
more or  less. 

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone in a road, Christian Keeee'l 
corner; thence with his line south 
12 west 120 poles to a Spanish oak, 
Neeae'a corner; thence with his line 
sonth 30 east 49 to a dead hickory 
or st^ne, J. w. Phipp's corner; 
thence with his line south 63 west 
64 1-2 poles to a flint stone, John 
W. Corsbie's corner: thence with 
his line north 3 1-2 east 152 Poles 
to a stone on Dr. McNairy's line; 
thence with his line north 60 1-2 
east 7 poles to a stone; thenpe | 
north 47 1-2 east 82 poles and «0 
links to the beginning, containing 
49  1-2  acre-?  more or  less. 

THIRD TRACT: Beginning at a 
stone on the road leading from the 
Greensboro road to Juljan, running 
notth 62 1-2 east 24 rods to a stone: 
in said J. W. Corsbio line; thence 
north 4G west 9 rods to a stone 
on the said Julian road; thence 
south :;7 1-2 #rest up the road to the 
beginning, containing 11-16 of an; 
acre,   more or  le»s. 

Saving and excepting therefom 
about five acres including the 11-16 
of an acre described above as "third 
tract" which is now owned sole'y by 

the said Emily J.  Welker. 

This March 12, 1914. 

THOS. N. WOODY, Commissioner. 

On Tuesday, April 14. 1914. at 12 j 
o'clock M.. I will offer for sale my \ 
house and lot containing about five i 
acres  on  public  road,  said  land  for- 

merly  be'on/ing to John  \\ 
EMILY  J.   WELK 

GRAIN PRIVILEGES 
MONEY IN WHEAT 

I'uts and calls are the I 
surest  method  of  trading   li 
corn  or  oats.     Because  youl 
absolutely   limited     to   the     amouc. 
bought.    Mo further rjsk. 

Positively the most profitable n> 
of tracing. 

Open  an account.  You can buy ; 
puts or  10 calls  on   10.000    au>hei 
'grain lor $10, or you can  b 
for $20, or as many   more 
wis-h.    v\n advance or  dacllDi 
cent  gives  you   the  chance   t 
6100 trofit.    A movement of 
S"00  profit. 

Write for full particular?   ,  . 
references'. 

R. W. NEUMANN 
New   First   National    Bank   Buildi-; 

COLUMBUS,  OHIO 

Address all mail to Lo k ! 

DE W. P. Reaves. M. D. 

-.»ctic» Limited to Eye. Eu. Now 
sa3 Throat. 

Ofloe and Innrmsrj—Me*do • 
Next to Postofflcfc. 

Phone Na. 30. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Ctoln.H    siid   I— .      • i   U< US 
fWaotsf    s    loxun*rl    ;—«- 
Vmr  Tills to  Kurt OW 
H«lr to its Touiii/u; Cc» 

PntT.-nta hair i . 

% The Sniithsirffl Hardware fin J 
Would Appreciate Your Business 

Phone Orders Will Receive 
Prompt Attention 

£ Remember we have the genuine "Oliver" 
£ Chilled Plows and Repairs. 
£ All the popular heights in the famous 
J "American Fence" 

We can also supply your demands for any kind of hard 
ware generally used by the farmer. 

Call and get our prices before buying elsewhere. 

| Southside Hardware Co 
* 523-525 SOUTH ELM ST. 
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